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~orse Show Set

In t:he

Lobo Lair

Sunday May 2nd

Horse lovers, 1t•s coming-the
S~Jmha
Ho:~;se Show wdl )Je at tb~
State Frnr Grounds May", begin~

By Will Pow~r

Texas Tech Takes
Teachers Trackmeet
Texas Tecll's stiol.g tmck, weak
field, squad eked thtough to a vtc~
to 1 " O"'er lh u
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Late
on the ba$IS
of the track eventa, Tech went mto
a 20 pomt lead and held to 1t, even
though New Mex1co contmued to
threnten
Ed Sleppe1, Tech, was h1gh POlnt
m1.m m the meet with ,22 pomts
Fletcher Thompson, New Mextco
had 12 pomts, Clarence Wp,ts~;m,
New MexiCo had 10 pomts, a~d
Chmley Reynolds, Tech, had 9 1~4
pomts
The summary
100 y::n:d dash-Won by Rey
nolds, Tech, Murphey, Tech, seeond, Mulbns, Tech, th1rd, Dav1d~on, N M U foul th T1me 9.9.
220-yard dash-Won by Mut-

mng at 9 00 a m and end>ng ,"t
·~
t7 00
tl P m This show wlll llO ;flee
te publw, and everrone 1s W"-1~
0
Our Lobo baseballers, almost, but not QUite, ended the come
Lunch wlll be avmlablt; "<>t tile
Umvers1ty of Colorado's wmmng streak last week
After
show The ahow Wlll be apons.od'ld
takmg tt 15-4 shellackmg 011 ThUI sday, the Wolfpack dropped I,Jy the Albl.l(JUctque Rulmg and
a close ext1·a-mni11g affair, 5-4, Fuday. For pitche• Larry Dlivmg Club, Harold ushenfftl
!{ess, the second game was a heart)lrealrer to Jose Several P 1ck, chnu:man of tho
" show, 011 ~
members of the team said that etrors contnbuted to hiS down- nouncecl
''Shenfl'''
Pickteam
said Is
that
the to
UNM
fall. The ace nghthander scattered mne hits, walked fom·, flghtmg
):opmg
g-omg
put
on an exhJbltlon for all the west~nn
and struck out seven durmg h1s 10-mning stmt.
Next Friday and Saturday, the locals entertam Ar1zona cowboys Just to show them wh&t
Umveunty student c
d F
in a two game ser1es that may decide the team to beat for the
fi
an ° rom
what IS satd around town these
Border Conference championship, two weeks hence. A dw- studonts Tate high m the con'fel~
mond win f•om Arizona, would be our fhst over the Wildcat$,
ence
smce before the war.
Rtbbons and trophies have been
g~ven by the Rtdmg and llrrvmg
Coach Roy Johnson's tracksiers also gave the dope sheet Club and Albuqueiqlle bustnes~men
a scare, before submitting to Texas Tech 791/2 to 681/2, Fr1day and will be ptesented to 24 -!!ll\O!SCS
The show Wl1l open w~th 18 halter
at Lubbock. West Texas State was a poor third, With 14.
classes
:fot all breeds and s~xe~:~
Fletcher Thompson and 1\iorton Tannebaum took one-two m
About noon the children's classes
the shot put, and Spence Devitt and Clarence Watson did the w1ll stm t off udmg and ~>addle
same in the m1le and two-mile to lead the Lobo cause.
stor:k, followmg ltmncss cluss, J.IP.
lf comparative scores of Lobo meets w1th Tempe, Ari- rade classes, ga1ted classes nnd
zona, and Texas Tech are any mdwabon of the outcome of Tennessee walkers Pzcl~ smd thllt
the conference affair, Tempe rs a shoo-m for first place. The nt the show the public Will see the
"finest horses m the state of New
Wildcats should take second with the Red Rmders, a close Mextco
Catl Raswan 1 world famous
third.
A~ ab1n.n bteeder, and blood brntlter
II<
* *
to the Puncc of At nbta1 will pre~
Open Letter to Phihp Goldman :
sent
the Ambian stalhons, and :put
1\iay I offer my sincerest apology for any irreparable
on an cxhtbttton of Arabtan :ndmg
harm to your character I may have caused you
m costumes l1e wore m the de:1ero~s
By the way, there was a so-called mformer on the scene of Arabta.
If you thmk the University stu~
dents won't have a showmg, ask J
Rosenbaum about h1s A:t:abtnn stal~
hon and quartet hmse ma:re, and If
that doesn't ptove 1t, ask P1ck,
because when you see a v;bite,
b1 own of black ammnl mound cam~
pus, 1t's "Ptck m the saddle ngam."
Patty :Berg, :former Women's
An 18·18 t1a- between the Lobos
tionnl Open Golf' Champ1on1 wJll and the Texas Tech Red Ratder.s
present a golf exhibition at the (Thu1rsd.ay added new compllcntJOns
Border Conference golf out.
Umversity of New l'rfextco t:ouna
on or about May 17, Mnn11gcr
Charles Lanier said lost week
H. McKmney, Tach's no 1
11 Misa Berg w1ll conduct a. chmc
fired a GS m the cold and ram
nndplayamn~holeexhibitionwtth
7'h pomts tor the Ratd- The annual sprmg i~:t~:~~;:~l
three local golfers yet to be se·
Stoltz was next low m softball tournament o:pened
leckd," La.'mer said
scores w1th A 73, while the day on the practice footbal
The University Phys1cal E<luca-1 best the Lobos could do was a pntr wtth the Pi Kappa Alpha
tlon Department h.o.s requested
of 74's by. Jtm Frost adn Bob Car- playmg the
Eps 1n the immg-1
Patt~ spend two days tn Albuquer~
ural
As has been the case m the lost A total of fifteen teams ore
que, if po~:~.stble, .spendmg one day
on the campus lecturing to several t\'.•o matches, Jim Frost and Roger tered m the tom:nament, the
P. E. classes.
1\Iatbn led the Lobos. Each gar- est representatiOn yet in intra'l'he exhibition is bemg apon5!M. pomt-s as compared to mural softball The tournament will
sored by the Umvei.!:nty Phys1cnl
opponents 1%, pomts ap1eee. be a double ehminatton affair. Scbebent BtU Feagan, who had a dules and standmgs Will be kept
Educataon Department, the Hilltop
Wom(!ns Club and• the Albuquerand Martm's '76 was good posted on the buUetm board m the
q.:o Ct>tl.i.tty Ch..b Wum~,m•l; Gull enough to top :HUt ~ 01:sythe's "78. gym
Assoeiatl(ln.
Tte teams use f.ve men, and GJen - - - - - - - - - - - - - Miss Betg, who appeared at
Zystra and Johnny Trout spht their nnd Stoltz 'l to round out the scormg.
Countl')" Club Ill 1.942J 1s one of the six -polnts a-s each shot an 89.
leadmg women golfers in the counJJm Boyle was stdl off his game. The greens on the Lubbock Country. She hos won 44 of the 76 tourHe was uname to tnck up a single try Club were in excellent shape,
naments sbe hns. entered.
There Will be no charge, and all pomt :for the Lobos as he shpped hut ram and cold weather
Univers:1ty students 1nteres.ted 1fi
a '79. Carriveau won 3% points ~·laymg uncomfortable.
gol:t are encouraged to atcnd.
f:::;:::;;:;::;:::::;::;;:;::;:::;:::::;::;:;:;::;:::;::::;;:;:::;::;::;;:;::;:::;::::;;:;:;:;::;::::;;j

.' .

Bemto Perez Galdos w.as one
the most -voluminous Sp•nlsh
era, and, yet, all of his works
m the depa:rtment ot modern la.n·
good, Dr. F. M. Kerchevillc-,
gu.ages,
told four
92 cl.asses 1n a lecture
at 4Spamsh
p.m. 'thursday

Galdos Wll!! often mistaken for an
Englishman, because he was born
ln the Canary !slands, 'Was educated Ifi England, and had ha2el
and fair skin, Dr. KercheVIlle
He presents a VIVId picture
hfe m Spam, the speaker went
to say~ and he- treats hu.;tory 1n
Ctal a.nd economic movements
through the eyes of the corrtmofl
man.
A leader in three generations of
Spamsh wrtters, Galdos lost
eye!!light eight yents before hts
death in 1920, but never becnme
mentullt blind, according' to
.speaker. Ife never Ioat fa1th
grew bitter vnth hfe, Dr, Xe>rcl1e-l
VIlle remarked.
Though he doefj not :tank with
Shakesr;ea:te or Tolstoy, Gnldos is
among the greatest novehsts; in ad..
dition to being a good short story
writer and a fair lJOet, Dr. Kerche~
'Ville said,

For the Flne•t dleaning
••d Laundry S•rvltoln Town
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ltone business

in fits fltep

"I've been in the telephone business a little more than
two years.
"And what busy !fears th~ifve been/

MnJor Tournllmel1h, including the U.S.

•••

Taichert Promises Immediate
Work on Campaign Program

Students In SUB
During ~lection
Offer Opinions

'What's the Good Word'
Is Election Day Question

•

6~rom Coalition,
3of (ombine on

((Go out ~nd get a story for the hne ,Vas long and tharo wert'! many
m carrymg out the progr~m that
LOBO on the way the electlcn J/3 :rn:etty gJ"rls wa1tmg to get ballots
best benefits the maJortty of the
gomg-/' was the order ;from the. ed- In the SUB p:~:oper some gu~l was
students/'
ttor, Swmgmg out the doot of the tnclnng flattcung 1nctures of Bni'~
"We wtll beg~n 1mmedw.tely to
Journalism Bulldmg Hansel 1Bud- bara Gr1mme1 on tha columns
carry out the _plat;f'orm wh1ch we
da' Lee waas encountered and gave around the :1:oom All the tables
outhned durmg the campa1gn. We
the greetmg, 11 Gtvmg the good word were full of coffee drm1tcrs who
wtll also carry out all other deslraround?" That seems to be 'the pre~ were diacussmg the good word
Clas.scs will be d1smissed Tues- s1ty ~
able programs which are presented
va1lmg :phl'ase on everybody's lips The br1dgo tables were gomg full
day, May 4th, at 11 a m, so stu,. The book store tssuc brought up
to us We have an opoprtumty to
on election day.
blast, w1th Ed Glaser mterrupting
dents may attend the annual Hon- more heated discuss1on as t() pracdo a great servtce for the Student
Jo Wasson, who goes w1th Bob the btdding to ask tf anyone had
ors Day nsscmbly.
ticabthty and method of actlvation
Body a;nd the Umvermty. You
Br1ce Evans, student body presi~ than any othel." plank m e1thar plat;..
Students wandermg through the Tatchert, e. ca.nd1date for Senwr seen 'J'atchert. Larry Hess, also n
have placed your confidence in us
crowds aTound the SUB on electJon class counCil member, was s1tfmg candidate for Semor Co\lncll Mem·
"the United Student Party, new
dent~ WJll officiate, n1dcd by a stu- iorm m the ten~minute questton
Now the task Is ours!'
da could he r hot comments and on the lawn m front of tho SUB her, waa nervously 1mlbng around Independent- Greek coahtron redent senate commJttee headed by sess1ons conducted by Bnce Evans,
al Y' menta : all sides. From nil g1vmg the good word to some gul· Llle LOBO office
form group swept seven out of the
Da.v1d Kimball,
student body president, after the
0
a~tes hucksters
challenged stu- hble looking gop and showmg htm
Two cute g1rls st~ndmg near tlte twelve contested seats in }'ester~
Among tho honorary assoei.at!Ons VleWa of each party had been pre~ents With model votm sheets and a sample ballot
"Cntrance to the voting tables were day's elections. A total of 1,525
which will announce thetr new sentcd
ro a anda sh a of ;helr .,arty
Crowded nround the Information takmg notes on 3x5 cards iJ.'Om m- votes were broken down, sometimes
members arc: Alpba Kappa Delta.;
P pd dg te
p
l'
table were Tim Woolston, George terviews W1th the voters. One of unt1l the eleventh d1str1bution,
cantas.
d u~ates t he close contest J.n
•
Approaching some of these mdl- BUl'ns, Paul Heggcm and BeL-t the gtrls, Bermce Gardner, stud wh
1Ch1n
viduals re ortersfounds:omecager Martin All g1vmg the good word shcwasn'tspteadmgthcgoodword, some positions.
"Students as n whole are to be to IVe' re~atks on their ohttcal of course
but was collectmg mntorml for bel' Bob Ta1chert, USP standard
Kappa Alpha; the Womens Recre~
•J<
Robert' Colgan, freshman m the
congratulated on their conduct dur... Vle!s and others who woul: rather
At 10·25 the good word was. that speech and rnd1o class :for Dr R beater, totted up 688 first place
OfUS
I C
I
college of Arts and Science; was mg electJons," said Sgt Lee Forrcs- wait tlll eleetloJ)s nsults came there had been 173 votes east. The E B Allen.
votes. to sweep into office as Preal0
hrutnlly beaten by five assaliants ter, who was ovcrseemg elections through.
dent of the Student Body for 1948~
ary: VJgilnnte.; Spur; Mortar
last Monday night about 1 o'clock
49. Larry Hess, Combme leader,
Bontd, artd Khatali.
Some f~rty members oftlte UNM
Cplgan was wntti.ng :for trml.ll- Wednesday.
,,
.
Almost all agreed that there
1 lli d •1
I am Impartml as to how the would be equal :representations on
•
Q
Q
a e u 6 votes to beeoma an autoAnnouncement of the students A Capella Chorus under the duec- portat10n on the eorner o:£: Ccntr:1l
mabc Council member. Dick Games
who Wlll be hsted m Who's: Who lll tton of Edgle F1rllC, received an and Fourth streets when n ctlr students vote/" he sa1d, "but it the Hare ballot i£ enOugh students
ted
nnd Mllrk Sur!us, also of the USP
AillorH:an Colleges v;Ill be made cnthusmstlc welcome from the hJgh stopped and offered lnm a ttde to seems to me the way the eleet1on lS
VOTh~ USP. lUn:bsuns declared
•
•
0
were clr.cted samar Coulicil mem ..
nnd certificates wJll be awarded to school students111 Santa Fe and Los Ku:tland F•eld Acceptmg th:;! g(lll~ conductudtheaveragestudentdoes
on the second d!str1buti•n,
not o.•el to vote for ,..•• ho he wants that the JIOW(!rs of the Greek cont- The _prog~nm ior the ihst state-11---------_.:____ bers
them. 'l'here Will be 2G s.tudcnts Vegas on Tuesday th1s week.
eroslty, lte entered the car. In"'t(!ad to"
Ihll Fields, USP candtdate the
by campus
crgnmznt1ons
chosen
"H
'' 1
1 1blne had been permanently broken WldC conference smce the war of sesstons, dealing With the following Junior bracket, was clecb!ti on the
fi]l UNZ..1's
quota for
thts honor. to The gtoup .started from campus of tak mg the dtrect l'Oute: to Kn:t1 tlth
lP R.Rt><b,
r "'~- ann that stuaent government woold 1nembcrs of the Amer1can Assoc1a· subJects. (1) 1 The Meanmg und first count. Floyd Sabin, Combmc,
Thc trroditit-n of II"'nor.M D!ly 1e at 8.00 a. m 1 m a chartered 'J'rtnl- land, the drtver headed .for a ~e!:'t t tons owpvto..-,
are appearmg
o e k ep•1 pre~.1
ahout 10 ·cnra old Dean Clnuvc ways bus, and should have ,p.rnved dential d1str1ct behtnd the ''PJ ~0'' ty cIean wt th the. cxee• tion of lhe be representative of the campus m- t10n of Omvers,ty Professors wlllcll Purpose or Umvcrstty Educatwn," also went m w1th a clear maJon....,~.
.
~
)
m Santa Fe sometnna After mne. house When hts fellmv rtders .asl{ed smn ye-IIow shee s passe
mc~ts on the Umverstty of New (2) "Acndem1c Freedom and Ten~ Dave Ktmball, USPt was. not clear~if·
" d ou 1 by stead oft a small f mmonty,
th C whtle
b'
1
11 £ th
smd. Formerly the students were
AI
him lito get m the 'front S" t"
tl b b k d
t
t •
th represen a.tlvcs O
e
om me MeXICO campus Stl.turday May 1, ute m New MeXIco;" (3) uThe l~ncw ed unbl the ciwhth dJstrtbubon.
addressed by one of the deans or 0111Y te us ro e own m
go.. u
one 0 (),1.Z1 ethpalr
th
'd t
thi
b t dones. After sendmg back for an- Colgan hesttnted. They then told names
c r Ies
can de~~
t\.ln teammTgh
s
escc stated that their party wasf reprcd has been tentatively arra~ged 1 ad.- ulty Place m Umverstty Go te:m- Sophomores !b l,'epres:enting both
• ~ pre$l en on • s occaston_. u other bus, many memb~rs of the him hejd better get movmg and l;IS h ts
U
, to b
-sentattve m t 1te clloosmg 0 can 1- 'Vlsea Dr. Wdhs D J'acobs, :pre!ndent mont;" and (4) "The Umverstty parti(!s, Btll S"eer of the USP, and
smcc the. growth 111 the number .of chorus httch~ht!ccd on to Santa Fe, he was climbmg out of th~ car, s e; ~r~hsma t eno~gJ,
: ;ar.- dates who had the viewpomt o! the of the UNM chapter o:f the AAUl' Fttculty nnd 1ts R.e]abon to th"J the Combine'sv Bob Langford were
honorarJeS it is IlllPOSSlblc to m .. so that ,.,ben the replacement bus somethJng h1t h1m from be\nrtd
~~\e_1 ~ookede :~ ~o~.?. ace, an
ave whole campus1 and not of mdtvidual annfd 'cltmrman of the !orthconung General Puhhc.''
elected by vecy wide margms...
0
elude n speaker m the program, she atrwed -only 15 m~mbcrs were. left "l started W run but one oi: my
grc.ups.
co -e.Tert<:e.
These. indtVIdual panel dtscusIn the 11otly contested Athlebe
tlddt!d.
to ndc 1t,
~;
shoes fell oft' and 1 trtpped," be
Both parties agreed that honesty The Umvers1ty will play host to stons wtll be prepared by the t•ol .. Counc1l race, on]y the USP's Dick
-stated. 11 Be1o~e: I could get ll}'}, tho
was the best :pohcy, yet accused reptesentattve groups from four m .. lege whose AAUP J>r~SJdent 1s Tischauser was elected on the first
The group sang at Santa Fe High whale gang was lncking .anti bca.t-.
each othc: of shadO\V'Y methods m stltutiorts of lughar leammg Iti the chamnan of the pnrbcular session. ballot. It was not until the votes
School and Were fed at the. high mg me One of them grabbed :Jhy
catnpRignmg.
•
state, Jncludmg l'egulnr chapters The audtence will patbc1patc hi a had b~en dtatnbutcd nine times
school. Later, m Las Vegas, the wallet and then they all h¢Plled
Some
students
stated
tnnt
camfrom U1ghlands University, Nc\Y' 20~mmute open discussion l_lCri!Jd that Doug- Lawrence,... .Combili.e
chorus sat up quarters 1n the Coro- back mto the car"
pus pohtics should be banned so M~xi.co A & M~ College, New .Me'<.. followmg each of the prepared member, became the second Athnn.do '!heater. 'rhen they pr!!dtc.cd When the vandals ho.d clt tveri
Jtm Morley and 'jN1kktJJ Tachias
letlc Councilor elected, The ballots
If you enjoY' wotkmg wtth peo.. !or an hour, dressed JU costume aud away, Colgan staggered to tll,. 1:11 take the. lends of uMnmma" and that students could devote more of tco Teachers College, and Eastern panels
were then redt~trtbuted t\viee again
ple, a most mteresting career may gave a concet t for the h1gh school Kappa Alpha. housn where Ger1e ''Papa" when the Rod;y production that .sam~ energy to mo-re p:rodue- Ne\V Mextco College, as well as m1nterests.
d
d
b
'
t
AAUP
tive
be nhea.d for you In the field of students.
d d te d cl
h
th 1v1 ual mem. crs o..., he
before the Combine's Pat Jones was
Polk took him to the infirmary aft~ of upnpa Is All" begms an e1ght0
soc1al work. In New MeX.1co tlm De·
The numbers most enthustasbcal- cr an unsuccessful attempt to find show run May '7 lD the <:ampus
ne ca; ~ a de ~r~ t at b~ from schools Whlch do not have or#
~ece·lve
declared elected.
}mrhes a. goD P a orms, ut gamzcd chapters.
Voting was particularly heavy
partment of 'Pubhe Welfare is en.- ly recelved ware "Water Boy11 nnd a doctor around th~ St. J osepn Hos- theater.
~h
I
k' S un day an d that
durmg
•
the •urst two h ours t hen
gaged 1n the promotion of services "Old Man RIVeT'' ·w1.th Btll :Mttchell. pttal. Three stitches had to be
.1. c p ay Wl 11 s lP
u h ldthey
h should
"
o ehmmate
te
dsuch Thts ..;.urst state~wtde. conference 15
thnt contrlbUte to tndtv1dunl, :fanuly tenor and Don McRae, baxitonc do- taken under his. left eye ·md v... o run through the :following Satur- p~s~::. ness as
anng own theforerunnerofwhatJshOpedwl11
1 (I
slackened otr around noon. "\7Jgtland commumty well...bcmg,
be an annual nteebng <>! AAUP
.ante, :Khataltt .Mortar Boardt and
mg the solos WJth chorn! lmck~ more on his lower ltp. At prea- day:
'"'Papa Is All,'' by Patterson Another hcand.Idntc declared it members throughout the state, s:ud
U
l SpUr members who acted as elecThe acttvJtres of the department ground
en~ he's Testing at the- Umver~oty
1 1 reporte d very few votr
, t • d d b
should be t e pnVIIege and respon..
ti' on offi cas
are many and varied. Interested The A Capella Chorus Will g1ve a mfttmacy.
Green and urs p ... o uce• y d 111e st bI1tty of eversr student to vote m Dr.t Jneobs. Thereb are approXI..
Lawyers
as
well
as
arttsts
and
•
•
1 t!
1
persons should contact the General
Th ent er GUI,Jd 1n 19411 ts 1111 m student body elechons.' He added ma e Y 150 mcm e:s currently accountants should have a knowl- mg lrtegu i\n cs.
concert
th1s
Sunday,
here,
m
honor
Placement Bureau for furthe.J' mPennsylvama s Lancaster County; tlutt lie was gratified to see so many teachmg In UUJV(!fSJbes and cot.. edge of correct speech, and UNM's Some students as yet do not 1ll1w
of IUustc Week.
:forn'lntion and npplu~at10n forms.
and employs the d1alect peeultar to tnking an active interest in student leges throughout the state, mcludb
derstand the Hare Sy,stem. In the
that regiOn. The task of. mastermg government as was shown by the mg S2 n1embe~s now on the i'aeulty speech lab 18 kept usy accor;nphsh- senior bracket aloneJ more than SO
the twang ~nd colloqutahsms of the turnout of vo~ers so :£ar that dny. o:f the Umvers1ty ol Ne\V MeXICo.
mg that end.
haUnts Wet'c 1nvalidated. 87 more
area was dtfficult for the members
Sergeant Lee Forreste~ of the The May 1 meeting here will be
Spe.mlh and hcarmg: tests are now were VOided tn other Council eon~
COLUMBIA, Mo, Apnl 29-The of the cost, bub was aecornphshed University pohce sntd that as far dlVlded mto four general-dtscu!3sion bcmg gtvE!rt to members of the Law tests
thtrd annual National Collegtate by hearmg records nf. tho speech, as he was concerned eve-ryone had 1--------------ISchool and lawe been given to stu· The VIctory shows a shift o£ senPhotograpHy Exh1bitJon is sched- and conversations wlth UNM stu conducted himself umagmficenUy'~
dents m Arts and Sctences, Phar- timent away from party 1ines. No
h
mncy, Busmess AdntimstratJOn, race went ent1rely to one grouJ).
uled for May 4 under sponsorship dents from the locnhty.
Q
of Kappa Alpha 1\lu, nat1onal ltort~
Fmc Arts and a few groups 1n Ed- Student officmls courtbng ballots
Supportmg roles are handled by ~t ~h~:on:~ ~n~ \ ail~ostf s~dents
~op ra e
c 10 • 0 owmg
llcabon.
were Khntah members Br1ce E-vans,
ornry i:ratermty m photo JOUrnal- Jack Ma.in, as. j'Jake,'l Bnrl:lnra a
Afwr t11ese tests have been com- Edward Balcomb, and Jack Griffitl!.
EageJ:, as ~~Emma,11 Ahce Rosen~ the ;otmg proccd~re and Jn kaepmg
tam.
pleted, the deans of the schools Will The Jlrtortar :Board mustered the
Top award IS n trip to New York greh. as uMrs. Yoder'; and Dave con UsJon nt a mJmmum.
Th~ Aprtllssue of the Exphcator, recewe a hs.t of recommendntlClDS Misses Cee 1ha Sena 1 Joan Taul 1
with travchng expenses pa1d, seven l{ayes as ''Brendall"
Designers are Geo'tge and Irtgo
htenuy magnzmc published Iti for tho students, sa1d Fred M. Carolyn Farnswotth, Nikki Taweeks '\vorldng ns a statr 'photographer for Sc1ence 111ustmted at a Hetdeman, bghtmg nnd costumes
1.-ynchburg, Va, contains critical Cbre1st, asSJstant lfl'ofessor of ch.ias, nnd Mrs Helen Dargan
tittldcs by Or W l?. AlbrGcht and speech If there IS any radieal dtffi~ Schtmdt Faculty members who msalary·of $5o 00 a week, ~nd p~om- arc. handled by Nadme Blackburn,
1se of n JOb for the photographer w-1tb. tcchmeal du:e.ctiOn giVen by
Kenneth Lash, both of the Umver- cult:;, such as an accant Or' stutter- terpreted the Hare System wetl:l
s1ty Engltsh department
mg, 1:Ccommendnt1on wtll be made Dean Howard Mathany and P:t:oupon graduntlon, 1f mutun.1ly sabs~ Jlmnly .Miller.
thnt the student take pmticular lessor- Dorothy Cline of the Govfactory.
Postal finng matches are bmng Dr Albr-e.cht's essay explnms the
courses to overcome the defect.
ernment Depadment
F1rst prizes and honorable men~
1hed agairt th1s week by the Naval allegory 111 the sho~t story '•Mr
'11-Inrty
of
thn
!>CbtJols
nlld
colleges
Hon awm ds wlll be made tn each of.
umt here on the campus
Al'culans/' by Conrad Atken 1\lr.
The romanticist consJd(!rS: a man
five dlVlSlOns, news, pictorial-fea..
The Tulnne NROTC urnt ls the !..asl1'S arbcle tntm:prc.ts the sym- now hnva n requit>ement that thetr
as he would a. well: the c:lasslcJst
students
tnko
at
least
one
speech
ture, mdustrlnl 1spo1 ts, and. ias:hion.
conlpetmg team, and the usual five bohsm con tamed m a poem by Wal
thmks of man as lf he were a
Students l:egulaily enyo\led. Ih
shot~four posttion procedui(! Wlll he lace Stevens, entitled "The Emper- course, even though the speel!h nnd
bucket .......nav1d Hume
11aarmg
tests
are
passed
any college or university me eU ..
11
i'ollowed.
or of Ice~cream
gihle to enter as many as ten prmts
Mrs MnrjOiie F. Tichy, curator
Wtth no mole than five. ehtr1ns m of Archt\eology, Museum o:£ New
any one dtVlSJon,
Mc.x1co; Santa Fe) wtl1 speak on
All entnes must be tec:elved by "An Archaeolog~cal Vrew of Pre~
contest officmls on or bdote Ap1:.1l htstortc and Spnnlslt Colomnl Cen~ 11Fly fisHing is one of the most many hades artd professtons.'' he trodut:bon of some control m McGlusky", ptDVIded that there ts t1
3Q, 1945
chatgc :£or gmdnnce/~ said Dr mJmmum of tolerance
tral Amertca' 1' at 7 •30 Fr1day night populal' courses bmng offori:!d at dottbnued
Ent1y blanks and contest rulea m tl1e Sctence Lecture Hall.
PJ:Elsent, mid we even have a grand..
Dean Nartninga relminded the Howntd Y McClus1ty, t.ons:ultunt mrhe problem of adult education
mny be. obtniu¢.d by wntmg to W
mothct taktng tt," sntd Deart S. P. delegates that the Federal Atd B1l1 m ndult education, Uni'Vers.ity of is ntoro than a sertes of e1ght one
At Cnpp, crentot o£ ' 1Li'l Abnm:'1 Mrs. Billy cleBcCl\1 widow o£ the J, :Sell, 18 "'Walter Wdhnms Hnll,
Tho lecture UJ h::u~ed on a recent Nnnmnga, College. of EdttcattOn, m hud mcluded provJston for nn ex.. Michignrt Dr McClusky '\vas irttto~ hout sessio:hs/' smd the speaker.
lor United 1.,cntt1re Syildicntc 1 wns creator o! nBarner Google." After Univers1ty ol 'Missouri, Columbul, trill tl1rough: Yueattm and Gunte- a welcoming address to delegates pmided adult educattonal program duced by Dr. ,T T. Re1d, UniversitY "The finest example of whnt m,ay
pre!:!Cnted with the Dh1y <lel3eclt lu~~ husband's denth 1 Mts. dcBMk Mts:aourt.
nHlla Mrs T1chy \vdl show koda- nt the State Adult Education Con~ h\tt thnt When the blll had been of New 1\!ext<:o extens.1on dn~cc.to;t. ba achu:!.ved by the power of goad..
chrome shdcs of tha rural Spamsh fcrence. hold at tho Univatsity passed m rtS firtnl form It hnd been
Memortnl Award on Wcdncsday dcctdetl that enrtoomng should
uThe community is the major wtll and brotherhood hns bccrt ex..
cvcnlhg1 Aptil 21 1 by the Nntional hnvo Its own ljQscm/' and set up n Indian Problem Pl\m}'hlct Out
eolamo.l C!:!ntrnl Amet1ca, colonial Aprtl16 and 1'7.
left to the mdtvtdnnl st11.tcs to plan, factm m any planned program for emphfied bll the success of the late
Cnrtoonlsts Sodety for outstandin_g' fUnd in memory of hct Jtusbnnd so
Dl'. Florcmco ltn.wley's pnmph\l;!t nrchJtecture nrtd arcbMolog1cal irt nn atmospltei'e of mformahW ln hct l'Cspolise to Dean Nan .. adult. eduvatwnt" Satd Dr M:cClus- Mahatma Ghaud1/' he concludOO.
work dming H)47.. The p1esentn... thnt the outstnndlng man in the usom.o Fnctots Relating to the Ill· ruins of the Mnynn lughlands
Dean Na.rtntllga told of tho need mnga.ls welcome, Mrs. Irene Peck1 ky 1 nt1dtng "dcspxte modern com- SnbJect of a round table diSCUS•
tion wns mndo by Rubc Goldberg, field would bo hoMled cnc1l year. dinn Problem in New Mexte:oll has
Mt•s Ttchy has be~n netwc i.n nr~ for n J,:tteatly e>:.pnndcd program of dlt!!Ctor of the State l'..ibrnrY Ex~ mUUJI'!ation and transpotta.tlon the sron followmg Dr. McClusky'!!
president tl.i t.ll.o -otgnnizatiofi, at
Following .AI Cnpp tn this .ycnr•a been released toda.y, .ncctlrdhtg to chaeologtcnllcscarch in Ute Sotith~ Cl<lucat\on ,for adults in n11 fields.
ten~nort Sc.tvtca, Santa Fct stressed great mass o.l people arc tied to n Sl)OCCh was 11 IIOw cnn n local prothe group's chtbhousc, 128 lTinst voting were: Chick Young (~~Blon· Professor Jack Holmes, Dh'(!ctor ()f west su\ce recelving hei tnnatcr's lfMany people do ttot get suffi- tho need of self edtJcatJon nnd nee .. commumty/'
gram of adult cdueatton he organ63rd Strllet 1 New York. PreVIOUI:I dio'') ltm•ry lincnlgscn (,.P(!nn ") tlle Dl'\11St01l -of GoVe:t:ntncnt Re ... degree. from the Untvcrsity o£ New cient educatiott m the first place/' essity :Cor co~opetatlon Wlthin th~ Relntmnsh1ps beb.veert the con .. 1zed and ndmuustcted2''
winner of the nwn>d w"" Milton E i' B h •11
"N
") AYI ' soalch wh•ch published tho booklet Mexico In 1931. Silo has dhoclod Denn Nnnnlnga said. ' 1In addttion State.
:f'licting elements in society could be Thtee mnm phnscs wew stressed,
canift',
• tn c us m• or ( nney , ex: as one of its serteS:. Copies will bo severnl oxcnvations, nnd hns been modern stud1M and trends ma""kc
11 Not only' is the ttansmtSslOil of ovetcotnc or lca~t ruimmized
by the community proper, organiza..
Tfi:(!; nwnrd-n hnndSomo cigar.. Rll.ymoi'id (ultl}J l\.irby") 1 nhd Ruhu mailed t:o I)etaOh~ intil.l'c!JtcO. in the cur.n.tQl' af Atchnaology, Museum additii:mnl cducnboll necessary in culture necessary but also tho m .. dl!'!e.usston groups, nccortlmg to Or. tion n.nd admhtUI.tr'tltton.
subject,
of New Moxlco, sinco 1938.
etlo bo~-1$ <lonotod nnnunlly by Goldberg (ed1torlol cartoons).

In a exclus1ve intervieW wtth tb-e!JOBO, Bob Ta1chert, newly elected
Student Body president, made the
followtng atatement regardmg h1s
clectton to the position:
'lThe eleetwn 1s over, but the JOb
has JU!'!t begun. As your Student
Body presJdent 1t IS my responst~
b1hty to see that all students are
equally .served by thetr student gov~
srnment It IS up to us-the people
whom you have chosen to serve t'he
entire student body-to do our best

Student Council
Eighty-One Australian
And Thirty-Seven Hare
Tallies Declared Void

Most Politicos Admit
That Hare System Is O.K.
If Enough People Vote

Student 'Is Beaten Pol'lce Condemn
AndMoneyStolen ~lection Ponies

es
T Santa Fe to Sing

AA UP t 1-/ Jd Mee t 1-/ere,•
N M c Jleges Represen te d

Dutch Dialect Play
Scheduled in Rodey

I

;n

ll
~

I

'

•

I ,.,

Contest Winner Gets
• Trip to New York

T f I M b

WO aCU ty em erS

'/Hy fufute'S'
THE TWINS OF
CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS
Tho SPALDING 11.11d the Spalding.
made W~tcltt & DnsoN Tennb DnliJ
lead 1ho field 111 officu1l adoptlonB lor

Greek Combme parties gathered at
ZJmmerman ~Ield at 7 .SO p. m.
Tuesday to Witness the verbal duel
of the two parties to galll, 12 ]egis~
labve offices.
The chmax of the heated campaign was marked by yer);lal mnuendos by speakers of both parties
m argument fat the1r smnlar platf6rms.
A co~operat1vc book store, closer
student.admmtstratton relations,
and more -rcpresentat1ve student
gQvernment were 1ssues which both
parties emphasized as neces1>ary to
the nnptovement of the Vmver~

AI Capp Gets lfOscar"; Voted
Best Cartoonist of the Year

., •• an exclusive
fraternity!

On no o'h1r t.hlrts wdl you find t~ntterns
e;::a.ctly hke these cJr:ciU~tVo Van Heueen
str1pcs. These are truly fine fahrice, 1aundry-tedcd,
Sanfor1-.:ed. A new 11hut !tee if your Vnn Heusen ehrmks
out of size! ln this season's smartest shades, on white
and colored hackgrounlls. Thoy feature the nevtloW·setting
11Comfort Contour" collar styHng that'& won 1la vars1ty
letter on every C4mpue In thG country. Jolrt the emnrt ct'owd
today.,, in Vnn Heueen atrlpllil $3.95 and $4-.95.
Pmr..t1P.!I·1oN.ES: COllP, NEw YonK 1.; NEW YonKo

A handful of fervent baclcers of

'both the Unite4 Students. .and the

Lawyers
speecn He.1r Test

Same Special At
PEOPLE'S HOUSE OF FLOWERS
W. CENTRAL
PHO!IOE 3-2266

•

?5~
Q

Book Store Question
Hurled Repeatedly
At Both Parties

No. 49

29, 1948

Taichert New Student President;
USP Captures Seven of Twelve
Council Positions as 1525 Ballot

Placement Bureau Offers
Work in Social field

THE fLOWER SHOf
3700 E. Central-Corner Hermosa

Veterans, who do not want
the 15 dp.ys leave subsistence
paymeJtt, should notify the
Veterans Affa1rs Office 30 du7s
be-fore the sem-ester ~ndth
Th~ 15 days leave pohcy ~nw
ables veterans to receive un·
broken payments b~tween
terms and JS suJJtraeted from
total coUege tim4.'.

Small Turnout
Mars Assembly
On ~lection ~ve

:~:~~~vl~o:n:~~ile:~P:~:ah;::~

DICR TISCHHAUSER

lOB lULL CENTER

Across from the University Park

Vets May Continue
Getting Subsistence
Betwe~n Semesters

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEWf MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW l.\lEXICO, THURSDAY, APRIL

Vol. L

~~~~J!;~~~~:~:.~?~.~~;~ Bus
Breaks Down:
Ch
H•t hh

ATHLETIC COUNCIL

SOAP FURNISHED
Fried Chicken our Specialty

MOTJf-~ER'S

SOPHOMORES

9 lbs- 30c

VARSITY GRILL

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

To Be "eld May 4

ANN TELFORD

LAUNDERET11E

f

I

~onors Assembly

MARK SURFUS

DAVE KIMBALL

30153

Dnvis Cup ana National CbPmplOnBhlps.

EASTSIDE LAITNDRY
&CLEANERS

STUDENT COUNCIL

~!::~~~::;~~~~~·~~~~~~~·J~,!~:::;::~l~~~~~~§~~~§~~~§§§~~~~~~~~~~~g~
PA LD I N G
\lli\IVV~'\1~

Yl~S.

LOOK SHARP!
FEEL SHARP!
BE SHARP!

ROBERT TAICHERT

DICK GAINES

KINGSTON'S

I

on enrollment n~ed not notify
the office unless thear previous •
aeleebon has been chanJ;ed.
DEADLINE FOR STU·
DENT
VETERAN
PUll·
CIIASES IS MAY 15 FOil
ALL ITEMS. NO PROVISION
WILL BE MADJ;l FOR PURCIIASES A F 'f Jil R 'fillS
DATE.

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT

Applications now in order for
business manager, editor of 1\ii.
rage, Thunderbird, Lobo. Applications must be addressed to Dr.
, Frank Hibben, Campus Mail. SelectiOns will be announced May 7.

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a bberal non-part1san semiweekly journal published by th~,
Students of the University of
New 1\iexico FOR the University
Students.

t

Those who expressed a eho•ce

Uh798

2126 E. Central

"HELP-YOURSELF-LAUNDRY"
Phone

SPAJN

JUNIORS

Amherst Washateria
613 N. Amherst

UNITED
STUDENTS PARTY

Across Central from Hokona

Intramural Softball Opens
With Fifteen Tennis Out

Kercheville Says Galdos'
Works Were All Good

be>, Tech, fourth Time 10 42 5
Reward For Glasses
H1gh hu1dles-Won by Clepper,
One pa1r of glasses m brown
Tech; l?mnell, Tech, second, Kes~ leather case lm.t on campus 'F'lesta,.
wtcft, N M. U. thnd Ttme · 141 Day Fmder pler.~e return to Cam~
Low Hurdles-Won by Clepper, pus Poltce Lost v.nd Found DepartTech; Pmnell, Tech, sP.cond, Ke~;>~ ment,_ Fwe dollats rewa.1d.
wick, U N M,, thud, ~.ros,•en•>r,\
----"
h
'-l
..., ...,..,..,...,.,....,.,.....,,...., ......,...._...,,....._
U N M, IOUlt · Time 23 7
Once~ln·A-L1 fet 1 me Opportumty!
D1scuss-Won by Thomp!;.on,
STUDY ••. TRAVEL
M U , Tanenbaum, ~ M U 1
ond; Dav1s, Tech, third; Kewttt,
IN
M U, foutth Dtstance 19:6 lt,
JUches
ALL
&$-DAY Tour-ofP
Expenses
Broad Jump-Won by Ci<>p,,er,\
Tech, Steen, WTSTC,
By Sh1p from New York
good, Tech, th1rd; Hammond,
Sponsored by the
TC, fourth DIStance; 20 ft,
UNIVERSITY of MADRID
1nches,
For desenptwe folder, wr1te.
Pole Vault-Won by
DEPT. j'C"
NMU, Pinnell, Tech,
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS
GOO. Fsfth Av-e .. N. Y, 18, N.Y.

Pastries, Ice Cream, and Candy

lobos, ~aiders Tie
l oAppear "ere In BC Golf Match

I

N, M U, Devitt, N M. U seconcJ, Reynolds) Time 3 32 8
Ed~;ar Hawkins, Tech, th1rd; Bar

HILL TOP BAKERY

~emale Champ

S1~

phey, Tech~ ;Reynolds, Tech, seo-\~rh<>m],.on,N M. U, thll'd Height lthnt~tli Deadhnt Extended
cxtOonded unbl4 00 p,m, 28 AprLl
ondi Downie, N. M. U, third,
1948 All apphcat1ons must be m
lm$, Tech, ;foutth Tune: 21.6
Put-Won by Thori1pson,
The deadme fo1 Khatah and Jun- the office of the Pean of Men by
4.40-yard dash-Won
E>·ne,st\NMU, Tannenbaum, ::;econd, Stu- IO!' Kha,tah apphcatwns has been that
Hawkrns, Tech, Wllsc;m,
ver, Tech, tl)ud; Davis, Tech, "ji2222~~222~22~~~~~~22~~2~i;ii~ii;ij
ond, Dome, N • .M. U, thud,
fou:rth, Distance 46ft 3mches
1J
rua, N. M'. U :fou1th Time
ll1gh Jump-Won by Clenpot,
880-yard 1:un-Won by
'J'ech, Pmnell, Tech, sacond, Ste"'n,
~
,..
1
W, T-. S. 'J', C, Milnes, N M U WTSTC, third, Keswtcl~, NMU,
second, Bl'lscoe, T(.lch, th1rd 1 Reed, fQutth~ Hmght. 5 ft., 10 1nehes
N. M U. :fourth Time, 2.064
Javelin-Won by Kew1tt, NMU,
Mile run-Won by Wp.tson, N Milnes, NMU, second, Bufkm Tech,
M. U; D1mtt, N M, U, Second, thud; Cleppe1, Tech~ fcnuth. Dis.Edgar Hawkms, Tech, thh.:d; Bar• tance 1'70 feet, linch
ber,Tech,fourth T1me 4·4706
MlleRelay-WonbyTech(MurTwo~m1le 1 un-Won by Wntson, phey, Wilson, Ernest Hawlnns,

ROBERT TAICHERT

*

in

Tuesday, ,April 27, 1948

NEW MEXI€0 LOBO

P~ge Four

"Telephone sendee ha$ been extended to automoJjJJes,

by

"At Bell Telephone Laboratolies they're wotkmg on
new electronic dev1ees winch will brmg still wider horizons of electrical communications within view.

had a part in this post-war progress.''

There's a future In telephony.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

'

Adult Education Promotes Tolerance, Says Visiting Speaker

trucks and trains, and a new system for transmitting

"I've

NROTC Unif Wilf Compete
With Tulane in Rifle Match

UNM Archaeology Grad to
Talk Friday in lecture Hall

"The Bell System has added more than 6,000,000 new
telephones, erected some 1200 buildings, buried thousands of miles of cable and made gteat strides in extending and Improving telephone service in 1ural areas

telephone conversations and television programs
mmrowaves put in operation.

Publish in Magazine

®

1

I

the engineers for another yea.r and now they are
all speakmg to each other aga n '!')ley are even
lettmg the ctfg"neera fly that tatte:red old flag of
theus nov so that they can have the pleafiure o£ re
New Me~uco s Leadmg College Newspaper
Pubhahed each Tuesday and Frtday of the regul~~ mov ng 1t ne~t year
Yes th ng:; are look ng up on the UNM c11mpus
college year except dur ng hohday per1ods by the
Assoc ated Student,s of the Univer:;nty of New Mex these daya It appcats that three thmgs a1e bt ng
1co Entered as second class matter at the post office
ng 1t about to Spnng Poht cs and the res gnat on
Albuquerque August 1 1913 under the Act of March
of tl e fact that gt pe.s don t accomplish much and
3 1879 Prmted by the University Press
so t IS ens er to go ahead and do thmgs and don t
Subscrl'pt1on rate $3 00 per year payable 1n l\dvance
v~ste breath gr pmg Just rcmcmbet that every
Subscr1pt1on rate for men m armed fo~ees $150
cloud has a. silver plated remov11ble 1nmg and don t
M~ml:>er
cro~s you1 bt dges befo1e they hatch

New Mexico Lobo

J::lssocta!ed Colleeita!e Press

DOUG BENTOI'I
ED GL,\SElR
Editor
Assoctate Edttor
H,\NK TRElWIDTT
BILL B,\JJB
Managmg Ed tor
Bus ness Manager
JOHN M GRIFFEE
Crrculation Manager
AI!PFIIZSEN i:O FOR NA

ONA.I.

D 0.:11

II NU 8

National A<lveriiStng Service Inc.
DJI/ege P11hl

h~r. l~ep

4:2.0 ,..AD SON AV&
Clll CAIIO

1101 0!1

e en a

fit

NEW YoRK, N Y

liJI ""Gil-Iii

SU FUH

sea

Ed1tonal and bus ness offices are m room 9 of the
Student Umon Putld rigs Telephone 2 5523

IT'S NO USE
In the Lettenp column of the last LOBO h dden
a.nwng and surrounded by the -usual barrage of tbreG
dollar words from the local kreml n and the Nat onal
A~socJ!l.tion of Manufacturers ttrade tossers was a
ploa from VIdal Velarde chanman of the Kirtland
D mng Hall 1nvest gatmg cornmn:tee
Th s eomnuttce vas stJt Uj 1 1 ans 11er to the great
amount of grip ng and comp]amlng about the Kn:t
land food set-up The commtttee set a date :for a
hear ng and only two students nppeeared Th s
show ng s in stckerung contrast to the. unoffic al
moan ng which represented about 99/o of the K1J't..
land populnt on
Mr Velarde 1-s now a member of the leg on of poor
deluded sou1s wl o llave :found out that campus gov
ernment JS noth ng more than a game to take up the
spare t me of a ~Small group o:f nterested persons
Student government xs a fine thmg but unfor
tunatel~ not for the maJonty of students who JUSt
don t gJ.Ve a hang It 1s extsting and doubtlessly ~u
contmue to extst only as a good opportumty for the
1 ve wire students on campus to tra n for future en
deavors
It IS xromc that m the m dst of the JUSt concluded
political campa1gn tb1s letter should appear Lloyd
Jones tried when he offered the. suggestion and V1dal
Velarde tried when he held the 111 fated l canng but
eVIdently you JUSt can t set fire to wet sa :vdust
Our best mshes to the Counc 1 members JUSt elected You II have a lot of fun -and gather a lot of
valuable exper1cnce but three quarters of the student
body won t know about it and won t care
EG

COLLEGE TRAINED WOMEN
MAKE GOOD LEGISLATORS

J

•

~
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Page 'J.'wo

Smce the meetmg of the s<lcond Model Leg slature
at the Umverstty of New 1\teXIco 1t mtght be re
called that every once m a whtle the question comes
up as to whether or not the country vould be better
served w1th more or i'ewer women m Congress and
the state legislatures
Accord ng to the Woman a Home Compatuon poll
wluch lS conducted once a month by the subm ss1on
of tQp1cal qucsttons to some 2 000 readers a recent
survey showed that 79 per cent o:f the people who
sent m xephes beheved that there should be more
women 1n the na.honnl and state legislattve bodtes
Some additional responses conveyed the 1dea that
more women should be engaged m eounty and ctty
omces to qualify them for state and national oftkes
but there appears to be a _populal' fallacy expressed
m such an 1-dea
Nobody would assume tbat a bncklayer or a con
tractor for small homes ,.ould by reason of h s work
mg m such an occupat on qualify himself to con
struct a. new state house or a sk:vscraper m Wash
mgton anless he attended an mstitutc of h1ghcr
learmng and stud1ed construcbon engmeer ng
There appears to be as much dtffe-rence between
the holder of a small pol1t cal office and the more
respon!'nble posttion of state or national leg'lslator
The expenence ga ned m a local pohtical office
may be valuable but adequate tra nmg m a college
or umvers ty m the subJects of h story and political
sctence ami other related subJects m order to atta n
adequate background would zn some cases fit those
pohtJcal asp1rants ior the higher offices of the state
or nation
In the case of properly tra ned. wonten if anyone
Who has had preJudices agamst wonten members be
1ttg elected to Congrees those preJUdtces should melt
mto thin alf after see ng the performance o£ some
of the women members o£ the Model Leg slature of
the Uruverstty of New Mextco both m reiercnce to
good common sense as well as to the1r act1v1ty and
mterest m the proccedmgs

T AIN'T SO BAD
By George P1ttman

Everythtng seems to he lookmg up on the Urt ver
stty n£ Ne ~ Mex co cantpus these days (espec ally
the MrthworntS:)
Campus pol tic ans are again
apealnng to people that they have managed to avotd
so far thiS :v~ar I haven t heard as manr gttpes of
late about the chow 1n the chow hall on the campus
or out at Kutland (no dogs- allowed) and the stu
dents at :Kirtl11nd seem to be gettmg used to the tdea
that they are go ng to conttttue to spend a d me
eV(!~ time they take the bus mto tl e campus (true)
The- hbranans are havmg an easter t me of 1t 'tlow
tnnce the evenmgs aro n ce and the student$ cart
take thou• calces outs de while they holler aeross the
co1:rldor at each other (a nea.t tnck) Also most fra
~rruty pledges haV'e made the1r grades so- that the
study penoda at the library each Jught are not as
bad as they have been belate
Thb campus pohce e:eent tD be more cheerful thMe
days and it d6een t appear that too mnny students:
ar4 getting tickets for S};IMdmg or wrong paricmg
those daya
TM A&S students have forgotten their feud with

THE VETO PROBLEM
;By B ll Cunmngham

Tl e problen constantly plagu ng those mterna
tionahstE; seek ng to 1 reserve the Un ted Nat ons lS
that of tlle so called veto .so called because It IS
referred to m mote genteel c tcles as the pHnclple
of unnn m ty Tl s lS the term generally applied to
It by the SoVIets
Most mcmbe~s of the U N have come to regard
tho solut1on of th s problem ns the p1vot upon whtch
turns the success ot fa lure of the worlds present
effort.s n the d rcct on of peaceful co operat on This
un que vot ng pi ovls on s found m Article 27 of the
U N Charter
The broad general p me plea upon which tl e U N
vas ;founded :vere w th the exception of the vot ng
ptocedure ag1eed upon at the Dumbarton Oaks Con
fetence m the fall of 1944 Tl e question of vot ng
was shelved temporar ly It was agreed that thiS
matter was to be settled at Yalta The Yalta Con
ference effected a dec s on upon the matter This em
bmced substant ally the present proVIsions mclud
ed Wlth n Article 27 of the Chatter At San Fran
msco the problem m:ose agam when the small
nations threatened not to accept th s votmg proce
dure They felt that n the case of a conflict between
t1 e great po ve s no act10n could be taken and tl at
m the case of a d spute between two small nat1ons
the Secw ty Counc 1 would act m an arb trary man
ncr The first obJeCt on was met by the melus on of
the added pl'OVlS on that no power could vote upon a
dec s on to be made m a d spute to wh1eh 1t was a.
party To the second obJect on there was no other
answer than reliance upon the d scretion and 1nteg
nty of the Secur'lty Council
The Umted States '\as 'fully as des rous of the
Jncluston of the veto provJsxon as any other power
Our government felt that the Charter WI.thout 1t
~ould not be acceptable to the Senate The other
great powers d d not regtstet any strong ObJCdlons
to the prov sion The great powers further :felt that
unless they agteed upon the settlement of a d spute
there m ght be a tendency for them to fall out among
themselves over act on taken as the result of a stmple
maJOl'lty approval of the Secunty Council Such a
Sltllat on could eas ly produce a maJor conflict
Article 27 states that tho veto may be used only
upon questions of a substantive nature Upon ques
bons of a procedural nature the approval of any
seven membcu of the Securtty Council JS the mtm
mum rcqull'erncnt The pomt of disagreement among
the members of the Un ted Nations lias been as to
spccdlcally wh1ch measures arc procedural and
whtch are substantive m nature However all of them
ate agreed upon the pomt that the final action to be
taken mad spute ts a matter of substance Workmg
backward f.rom th s one po nt of agreement on the
1ssue a great deal of confus on eXIsts as to the pro
cedural and substantive categor1es Most nations
feel that such categones cannot be determmcd m ad
vance of a qucstton com ng b~;:lu c h Sctui Ly Cou.u
cd Attempts at agreement n the oppos te d rection
-I e determmmg as questions ansc wh1ch steps ate
procedural- have failed because these determma
tons are also subJect to the veto This pnnciple was
agreed upon at San FianCisco
The concept presently govern ng the use of the
veto 1s that 1t may be used upon all measures m any
way deal ng w th tl e settlement of a dispute Thts
hno of thought has been extended to the potnt of
JUStify:mg Jts use upon a resolution to p]ace a dispute
before the Secunty Council for 1ts c:onsideratton
Consequently disputes upon which 1t has been used
have not advanced beyond the stage of deliberation
over whether or not such matters shou1d be plaeed
upon the agenda
The problem of the veto among o hers was rc
ferred to the Intenm Connmttee or Ltttle Assembly
established at the suggestion of Secretary :lrlarshall
for study and proposals for a posstble soluhon Thts
body xcferred the quest on to a suboomm1ttee wh1ch
l al:l drawn up seve1al proposals as well as a nng the
suggestions of vanous members of the U N All of
these prOposals and suggest10ns have taken the form
of e ther an attempt at general categonzation o:f
procedural and substantive matters or vanous amend
m.ents to the Cl artcr 1tself atmed at further defim
tton of the veto power There have been proposals
by pnvate 1nd VIduals that the great powers seek to
prudently restnct thetr use o:f the veto and/or arnve
at nformal comprom ses beforehand upon tssues
I kely to nvolve Its: use Amendments to the Charter
xequ1re, agam unamnuty among the great powers
The SoVIets have at ttmes charged and such
charges do not seem W1thout JUStJficatxon that they
have been provoked Jnto the use of the veto by the
Western Powers To date the veto power has been
exerc sed by the Russtans 23 t mes and by vanous
o£ the Western Pow·ers the U S not mcluded 2 or S
t mes The SoVIets: exerctSed the veto four ttmes Upon
the Span sh l]uest on s1x t mes upon quest ons m
volvmg the Greek border d spute a grand total d£
eleven ttmes upon the adm ss on of Austr a F nland
Ireland Italy Portugal and TransJordan to the
Un ted Nattons once upon the matter of the Corfu
m ne field and once upon the d sm ssal o£ SoVIet
charges ngnmst GrE!at Brxtnm for hav1ng troops m
Syna nnd Lebanon Th1s indtcates that upon five
bas c Issues the veto po 'fer has been exerc sed 23
t mes The trend of Russian op n on was well known
m advance m the n'iliJortty- of nstanccs m which the
veto was us:edv
Therefore the Umted States does not hnve an a r
t ght case n cia m ng that the use of this privilege
has been md screetly employed by the Sov et On on
A httlc prudence upon the part o.f the Western Pow
ers m the tntroductlon of' such proposals IS tndeed
wantmg Of course ultnnately a vote IS requued
Upon an ISSUe but It seems that httle is to be ga ned
by consistently dragg1ng the same Issues before the
Secunty Connell It would seem, however1 that pro
posals for' more prudence and tnlormal eonilJront se
upon major questtons arc not lackmg 10 vahdity
Atcord ng to the Aprll 23 ed bon of the LOBO
the three UNM delegates to the Assoc atcd Women
Students conventton n Scattl~ missed thre~ ttail'IS
on thE! way there dould 1t be that th<l delegates
adqpted the old troop ttmti pract ce wh ch qu te
often led to the same results: namelj' the ))ract1ce
of d....hing to tha nearest taverl1 :for a shod; beer
every time the tta n stopped?

This and That

Dear Mr Benton
Your :~:eply to my Tuesday letter
nquzrmg after the sectet author
sh1p of the ant PopeJoY letter as
usual attempted to substitute de
hbmate slander ratl er than :face
the dom nant ISSUes nvolved
As usual Doug I am not m sm
formed tegard ng the respons b1hty
of yom editors :for the anonymous
sheet And as usual there has been
no prevar cation from th s end
When controll ng nterests m any
group have so detenouted label
mg as b1ased any search for truth
and condemn ng as uttet falaehood
any d scovery of that tluth then
we 1ue mdeed flounder ng m the
bogs o:f a tunsvaluatad mrre
On several occas ons I haye dared
to conf:~:ont tl s campus With the
s gl t of a mal gnant wound fes
ter ng at Ita stde Each t me I have
cited facts nan es dates Each
t me tltese have been reJected nth
vmd cation and self nghteousne.ss
-not only by tl e md VIduals m
valved who find 1t d fficult to recog
n1ze themselves as they really are
but by your paper w11 ch IS ostens
tbly ded cated to JUst such a revela
t onary task
I can only l)omt out the 1ssues
Doug I cannot blacken eyes or
bounce stubboin 1 eads aga nst
stone walls I can not make you
1 sten nor can I make anyone be
lteve I can only affi m and reaffirm
whenever and ho llGVei I can
In the words of Emile Zola
When the 'bruth s buried under
ground 1t grows rt chokes 1t gath
ers up such an explos ve force that
on the day when It bursts out 1t
blows eve1yth ng up w1th 1t
Milt Goldberg
Mr Goldberg
You keep talkmg about domm
ant ssues but you neve~: say what
they are Who wrote the ant
Regent (you d better read 1t agam)
pamphlet? I know who wrote 1t
The authors told me when they dld
1t but I don t think 1~5 any of your
bus ness It wouldn t do them any
good to pr nt the1r names JUSt to
please one sore head and the fac
ulty l'.Ir Trewh 1tt and Mr Glaser
did not wr te t They don t know
who dtd But they aren t as 1gnor
ant as you seem to be Mr Gold
berg They don t want to know
As for prevnncation from your
end I remember a prmted sta.te
ment that we ran on the front page
October 24 m whtch you retracted
some statements you collld not
prove As usual 1\Il Goldberg?
l'l.ansvaluated nure 1s JUSt an
other sen ors term for muck You
seem a''iuUy eager to put m youx
rake
1 thmk 1tir Goldberg that rna
] 1 gnant wound 19 fester ng m your
head My paper IS mterestcd m
news not your v1ews
Point out what issue? Reaffinn
what? That some people don t like
Negroes? That some people didn t
ltke Wcrnettes ra/1 deal? Surely
you can find somethmg a httle more
stnrthngt Only t ~ 0 people 1n the
htstory of the wolld can do any:
thmg about those problems Jesus
Chnst has been dead for nearly
2 000 years and I m tired
Doug Benton

Nursery School Helps Both
UNM Students and Children
Few outs1de the Home Economtcs
and Elementary Educat on departments kno 11 the Untvj:!,rstty has a
nursery school whtch proVIdes val
uable educattonal opportumt es for
the students m these departments:
and for the enr()llcd ch Idren Yet
1ts purpose 1s so commendable that
anyone Interested should stop m
and see first.hand thts happy httle
group on our campus and how 1t
operates:
The nursery> school located at the
Home Management Bouse 1621
East Roma IS inmntamed by the
Home Economtcs department as a
laboratory for students m the Child
Development classes M s:s Florence
Schroeder assoCiate professor o£
Home Economtcs IS dtrcctor of. the
nurser~ wh ch was: statted m 1941
'the school IS n sesston dur ng
Summer School and e1ther the fall
or spr ng term It s in .scss10n this
semester
A pu1-pose of the nursery school
s to proVIde an cnv ronment
where pre school chtldten can de
velop physically mentally and so
ctallr at nn opt mum rate and for
students a laboratory for family
h:f'c- educatxon and ttammg for pro
fess anal work w th eh ldren
Each student partie pates a nttnt
mum of 36 hours attd observes one
ch ld dul'lng the letigtb oi the
course
The Psychology dcpartinent abo
avmls ttse]f of the lab for testmg
at the preschool level The results
of these tests are b~nefic at to both
thts department and to the nursery
school
There ate 12 two and three year
old children enrolled from bUSitlCEI$
professmrtnl and faculty homes tn
Albuquerque
There IS an t:mrolltnent fee Ap
J)lwa.ttOn s tnade tllot gll the d
rector-but there JS a waittng hst

·1--Byl.iiiiiii,\••
1

L--R·d_...

Opened my sleepy eyes and won
dered wJJ.y I always have those
those datn etght o clocks every
semester
1dled over to the dm
mg hall and was greeted by John
Soderland who makes all the boys
feel at home
got back to the
barracks JUSt n time to hear Sl m
Engst yell I havent had a dec('lnt
breakfast m a month
won
dered if Jack Groas has cleaned hts
Ioom lately
he s the only man
that w11l bet that he has a mess1er
and finally
room that yours
makmg ~~ to my class about ten
mmutes late after p ckmg up a few
of the early morn ng httch htkers
and I don t see. how James San
toro can look so peppy m the morn
ng

•••
Wandered mto the Sub after class
and found the place just begmn ng
to awaken
a few 1dle souls
da\\dhng over thetr breakfast and
some bleary eyed IndiVIduals In
haling their first cup of coffee and
look ng fo1 some someone to g1ve
them a k ck and start the r lungs
so they could have the r first c1g
atette
Rxchard Lloyd Jones
rush ng somewhere probably to an
mportnnt meetmg
and Frank
Battlett vh spe:r ng to someone m
a corner-cooking up another btg
deal
and mused that we have
enough stuff on the grass wtthout
Ha1old
Shertff
P ck hors ng
around campus

•••
Must remmd myself to tell every
one about the b g spaghetti d nner
that the Iettermens club Wtll gtve
m the near future
and Phil
Daly and Snookte Lawler walkmg
hand m hand-looking pmned
at least- she got a serenade
too
bad the Lambda. Chis ca.n t find
the r voces
and she was only
the eye doctor a daughter - two
glasses and she made a spectacle of
herself
D d you ever hear of
Kmyl Plaut<J P1etty mce d sh and
she doesn t go steady so heres the
chance for some lucky cuss
Oh
yea her number 1s 2 0963
Rudy
Krall :s picture will be m next Tues
days Lobo so watch for It
Ask
the gtrls of T 13 about the sad
short sheet story last Saturday
and I hear the Hokona Hall cant
find their coke fund
and Jackie
Breeeher (an~ one knorv her?) says
success 1sn t the only thmg that 11
turn a mans head
and I prom
tsed not to say anythmg bad about
uu.l yr. IIo.,-lv
llnd Jollo.. o
Cameron bought candy bars for
everyone m the Lobo office Tues
day
and the place IS gett ng so
crowded I can t even find a place
to loaf
This week s man of dts:
t nctlon lS V1nce Ftormo
and
everyone IS tnv:tted to the Beaux
Arts Ball
and your Mirage lS
now startmg to run off the presses
and Apnl 30 1789 Washmgton
was maugurated the first pres dent
and Moon Mullens says hts gll'l
must be smart because she nos so
much
a.nd so Mama (I don t
take Spamsh1

LI'L ABNER

Press Club ~ears
Newspaper Gals
Ave age mtell gence a.b hty to
figute out whom to go to and what
td ask them are needed m b ealnng
mto newspaper work the UNM
PJess Club was told last week by
Ed th Helen Spencer formetly of
the Washmgton Ttmes Herald
Mrs Spencer and Mrs Everton
Conger formedy of Umted Press
were guests of the club at its Post
Mortem coffee hour last Fr day ;and
the two newspaper women parttc
pated m a genetal d scusston of
newspaper work
Libe.ral education was stressed
by Mrs Spencei as be ng essential
a.nd she went Qn to say that 1t was
up to tl e md VIdual as to whether
he or ahe would make good
It t.s how qmck you are an n
d VIdual to ~ ze up the s tuatton and
to aee tf you can g1ve the ed tor
what he wants that counts she
sald
Mrs Conger n glVlng her op n
on of vornen s place m the news
paper busmess satd a woman must
wotk 1 arder than a man at first to
prove her abtl t es
The Press CluP plans to have
guests: at Its meet ng each week and
a spectal speaker once or twwe a
month Meet ngs are held n the
Journal sm bmldmg B 3 at 3 p m
Fr days

VISITING PROFESSOR
Clarence Semor former National
Execut ve Secretary of the Soc ahst
party of the U S and foreign eco
nomtcs expert w 11 be a vts t ng m
structor at the UNM School of
Inter Amelican Aff'a rs for the 1948
summer sess on accord ng to Dr
Miguel Jorr n professor o:f govern
ment
The course Recent Economu: Developments m Latm Amenea will
be taught by Jorrtn With Sen or
at the U for the seventh week when
he Will be moderator for round
table d scuss ons The s xth week
11111 cons1st of round tablp discus
sons supervised by Jornn and dur
ng both weeks the forums are open
to the pubhc 1t was announced
Sen or w11l come here :irom Co
lumb a Un vers ty where he is con
nected with the Council for Re
search m Soctal Sctences Jorrm
stated PreviOusly Semor was dt
rector of the So~ al Sctence Re
search Center at Puerto Rtco Unt
vcrsity He s also the author of
several articles and a book Sur
vey of the Laguna Reg1.0nal Econ
v Y JuHli1 «SS~::lt.id
A spec al agenda bas been pre
pared for the course by J omn and
Dr Dorothy Woodward of the h1s
tory department
Recent text book matenal for the
course mcludes Selected Economte
Data on the Lat n Amencan Rc
pubhcs whtch was or1g nally pre
pared for delegates to the Nmth
International Conference of Amer
tcan States at Bogota Jornn satd
add ng that cop cs of thts book wlll
be available to students in the
Inter Amencan Affatrs brows ng
room

New Policy Planned
By Quarterly Review
Future articles planned for the
New MexlCo Quarterly Rev ew m
elude The Coyotes Name m Hu
JUan Speech by J Franlt Dobte
The Poetry of D H Lawrence
by Charles I G1 cksberg and The
Wr tugs of Harvey Fergusson by
Vernon A Young
In add t on book ICVIews by 01
ver La Farge M guel J omn
Charles Allen and others w 11 be a
regular feature along Wtth Lyle
Saunders feature Gu de to L tara
ture of the Southwest
New trends m pol cy are already
apparent m the current 1ssue of
the New MeXIco Quarterly Review
By the time that the trans1t10n has
been made 1-t Will mclude wnt ngs
by person.s known personally or by
1eputatwn and first works of young
poets and fiction WI ters who may
m ttme become btg names m Amer
Jean 1 terature

Anthro Graduate
Gets ~ellornship

Pendleton Banks Brevard N C
graduate student m the depa tment
of anthropology at the Umvers ty
of New J\.leXICO has been awarded
a ~1500 fellowship by the Jul an
Rosenwald Fund to continue grad
uate study toward a Ph D degree
n anthropology at Harvard )twas
revealed today
The fellowship ts gzven ior ad
vanced study by excepttonally able
Negroes and southern wh tes Wtth
the understandmg that the rectp
ent w 11 spend some of hts "postacademic cat eer m bettermg mter
rac1al relations 1n the South
Banks a graduate of Furman
Un vers1ty Wlth a degree m Eng
1 sh I terature came to the Umver
s1ty of New Mexico m September
of 1946 to do graduate work m eth
nology m the anthropology department S nee that ttme he has mam
tamed a 2 8 grade pomt average
department offic1als satd
Marr ed and a Navy veteran
Banks had already accepted a grad
uate ass1stantsh1p here before the
Rosenwald grant was announced
Unless he can get the grant
changed to the Un vers1ty of New
Mex co wb ch 1s doubtful Banks
w 11 res gn the New Me:uco posz
bon and go to Harvard about Sep
tcmber 1 where he plans to com
plete h s work 1.n ethnology tn the
year s ttme alloted under the sbpu
laban of the grant.

KIrtl andFIeld StudentsCan
Eat at Plgstand' June 17

la~c;t e~~~~!~n; ~~a~tf:~l:h=~~:tt
of May but there wdl be no tickets
sold -for the first W<lek m June ac
cordmg to the managers office at
the field
Meal t ckets w 11 be sold at the
b
f th
cgmnmg 0
e summer seas on
for the balance of June ltowever
Dunng tbe pertod from June 1
to June 7 students hvmg at the
field may purchase meals for cash
but 1t w II not be compulsory to eat
at the field

Thuraday, Apr1l 29, 1948
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Part-Time Work
~or Good Grades
The Umve;t".:nty student employ
ment office IS ma1ntamed to aid
those students who need to earn
part of the1r expenses wh1le at..
tendmg UNM
Any Etudent who would like to
work part t me should file an apph
cat1on w1th the personnel office ac
cord ng to El zabeth Elder of the
personnel office
Cand dates are selected through
the student employment office on
the basts of scholarship Mtss El
der said
Re employment s to be based on
satisfactory :;el'Vlce and scholar
sh p M1s Elder reported addmg
that a.pphcatwns for campus em
ployment must be renewed each
year

Geology Stuclenfs
Offered Experience
Students of geology at the Um
verstty have the opportumty to get
first hand expenence by working
w th the Umted States Geologtcal
Survey Charles B Read head of
the fuel section office on campus,
sad Thursday
Some of the students now work
mg for the survey are A A Wanek,
scmor m the geology department,
R S Se11rs Ernest Rich a.nd
George DIXon Jumors m the de
partment E C Beaumont and Ross
B
Johnson graduate students
workmg for thetr masters degree.s,
will be employed by the fuel sectiOn
afte:t: they attam the1r degrees,
Read satd
The funct1on of the fuel aectton
IS to make baste geologuml data
m areas where there are possibili
tieS of d1scovery of new ml and gas
fields Read sa1d
Th s section of the survey 1s con
duct ng a sertes of mvesttgatlon for
gas and oll prospects m northern
New Mexico and south western
Colorado They hfive released nu
merous ma]ls showmg the fuel
p1ospects m this sectlon of the
country A D Zapp IS m charge of
eoal mvestigation m south western
Colorado

Campus Pastor Makes Tr1p
To West Coast Schools
The Rev Henry Hayden m ms
ter to students for the Umtcd
Student ChrlSilan Fellowship re
cently returned from a tr1p to the
coast where ho VISited and evaluated the xel gtous counsellmg pro

;1r:~:tio!:;n U{;~~~tt£o:£A~~~i:s

Jumor College Pomona and Eastern Los Angeles Jumor College
Whtle there Mr Hayden taught
a semmar at the west coast sprmg
conference of Congregat onal stu
dents held at Szerra Madre Cali
forma
The perception of beauty 1s a
moral test
THOREAU

by AI Capp

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Town Club ~as
lOth Anniversary

Town Club w 11 celebrate 1-ts tenth
anruversary Saturday May 1 w th
a formal dance and buffet supper
:from 7 30 to 12 m the SUB base
ment lounge
Detty Remillard vtce pres tlcnt
will offic ate at the formal mittabon
of pledges to be held at 7 30 The
follow ng pledges w1ll be 1mttated
Joann Redmond Mertha Weeks
Bonny Lu Butler Martha Btown
Kathleen Hmds Frances Cochran
Geneva Hyde and Rose Barle er
Helen Wacl erbarth pres1dent
w.,.n be m charge of the wstallat on
~ ~fficers of the act ve chapter at

3

Phrateres Installs
New Of{,cers

50

01

nEWmEKICO
we.
412 414 East Central Ave

A banquet at the El Comedor de
Soto marked the Installatto'h of 12
new Phrateres officQrs Monday ~ve
ning April 26 Retu.- ng pres1dent
Cec ba Sena led the ceremon es
wh ch culmmated m the acceptance
of the pres dency by Ruth Cunnmg
ham
Dean Clauve and M1ss Mary Car
mignam were guests of honor
Spec al awards mcluded a gold
bracelet presented to Barbara Ter
rlll as the outstand ng pledge of the
year Cec 1 an Sena was g ver a
gold engraved compact m apprecta
t on of her loyal and capable lead
ersh1p
Other officers are Joan Taul v ce
pres dent succeeded by Susan Ross

NOW AT
FRED 1\IACimY S

suggests

Genume LevJ Strauss

Yes S1r Genume Lev1s ...and the rivets are st1Il the> e
-XX Blue Demm They
are pos1t1vely super wr

Humble 01l And Bell Send
Men To lnterv1ew Semors

All Sizes -

$345

5

All Lengths

AI ce Kimball alumm president Mabel Mathews secretary succeed
Will be toastm st:t:ess at the buffet ed by Allee Creecy Angelma San
supper at 10 30 Shew llmtroduce
the 12 past presidents and the spon
sora Mrs Ehza.beth Stmpson Mrs
E h B kM
d M El
uh ald uc
orrts an
ss
za
bet E er
t
d
t
All membera ac ve an mac ve
and alumm of campus groups are
mvtted

;~:~ K~::t~;erso~~l ~~~~rm;~v~y
Ethel

Nur e Cather ne Clark
g
proJect cha1rman by Emma Anaya
and Emma Jean Gr ffen and ;Loa
McYtcar semor and JUmor AWS
representat vee respectively: by
Jerry Ray and Nancy Sm th
J acquelme Meyers was succeeded
by Barbara Ter1 11 as Student Sen
ate representat ve Marge Durtez
by Suzanne Hernandez as mus c
cha rman Audtey 1\:tornson Dy
Glor a Marquez as athlet1cs d rec
Alpha Ch1 Omeg!l held 1ts annual
tor and Pat Lyons by Elame Aran
sprmg formal at the George 0
ow as edttor
Breece VFW Club last Fr day eve
n ng Apr123
A trophy cup was presented to
John Waddill who was elected AI
pha Ch Moonbeam. of the year
After tradit onnl serenad ng of the
Two eng neer ng students from
Moonbeam Pat Lnmm who was
chosen model pledge and Carolyn the Umvcrs ty of New :Mex co were
Hill wmner of the scholntshtp r ng among tl e speakers at the regtonal
a rmg presented to the pledge w th convent on of the Amencan Society
the highest scholast c avctage were of MecHameal Eng'mee1s held here
Apnl 23 and 24
mtroduced
Jack D Lmeberry spoke on
Mustc was furmshed by Frank
Packard s or chestrn Mrs Blanche Torque ConversiOn to the group
Aubut housemother Mrs C A and Dave Lyons on H gh Speed
W lbams Dr and !'tits Jos1ah Rus Photography
The mcetmg was held m the ball
sell and Mr and 1\lrs Ray Kytle
room of the Student Umon bplld ng
were chaperons
1\:t:onday

IMPORTANT NOTI(;E

Factory Tratned on All
Leadmg Mnl<es
Genume Parts
Auihor1zed Repair Serv·
1ce on Parker, Sheaffer,
Eversharp and All Other
Mal<es
We carry 11 complete hne of
lJCns penc1ls a.nd wntmg
needs

Sunshino Bldg Lobby
Phone 3 0881

'I' HE

Support the American Ren Cross

SPRING STYLES
HAVE ARRIVED
m both

MEN S & WOMEN S
APPAREL
See our Campus Styles

The

Vogue Shop

ness to serve fa thful1y
and be worn proudly for

e

V

CHISHOLM'S FOUNTAIN
"Across from Z•rnmerman F1eld '

MAXIMUM tRAINING IN MINIMUM tiME

•

ROOMA~D
CAL· AERO

J'I''U'JE

GRAND CENJRA\
APPROVIiD FOR VIIERANS
Upoa craduatJon you are ful y
qunilitd ohold a remuoera ivc
and resptms blc 1101 han o the
auaaft ndustry fo gc ahead
stc.d.ilr 1nd add mo e doUa f to
Jour par che k all tb r11n of
tq«ca rutsradua ct. ,Ar;o Ill ~· I
., tAN r ~ b 4 wtmJtr/111/ulurtl

UJIESTERFIELDS

....1 ..

0 Hon V"tttll'l •••~~t••

A
BLEND YOULL

LIKE

A Gibson G1rl IS a pretty grrl

Drmg Your Dry Clenmng

1C

Chesterfield-year after Yc,nr--Hrs1ill
chmce of college men

2802 04 East Central
PHOI'IE 6138 OR 2 5890

Fornzal Wear
THE SEASONS LATEST

t\1011 ~ER'S !DAY
MAY 9

Double Breasted Tuxedos and White Summer Formals
Try one of these new arnvals for that Important
Sprmg F01 mal
$50 00
27 50
6 00

Double Breasted Tuxedos
Wh1te Summer Formal Coats

Order Now
ORCHID CORSAGES

Tuxedo Shirts

$395

-

Rent11l Servteo on Sn gle aud Double
Breasted Tuxedos-$6 50 Per Ntght

THE fLOWER SHOP
3700 E Central-Corner Herntosa

Ph 2 7472

Same Special At
PEOPLE'S HOUSE OF FLOWERS
214 W CEN'IRAL
PHONE 3-2266

~~~.

W4.SIIBURNS
nwa~n~
SECOND AND GOLD

$3975

"'CDIIESB

A
BRAND YOU KNOW

Shrrts are llmshed for as
httle as 17c

Va 1 Thin
Clal e

.,

m.d ilnutt O!ntftt

havo that too

oal

"'tdr !!I

Engme J censes. Stud.':"~";:_,;m1~a~y1!e0n~~"~'~'i"~~yVMAonday

If you want fimshed ¥ork \' e

MARGE HOLT

be

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
2yearcourse-.rnodcrn and abrcas' of today"s research and devclopmeor.
V "t-C
MASTER
AVIATION MECHAN
1
A A (11 S Govt.l aoprovcd for Airplane aqd

rour life ~rablishtd In 1929
Cal Aero hu more lhan 7 000

and dry 1t completely for
only 25c more

•

Thorough, mtenstve techntcal trammg for progresstve
young men who are ambtttous and destre to become
mdependent and self supportmg, as qmckly as posstble.

DON'T MARRY THAT
GIRL' I

30(

n

)

" Milk Shakes
• Sundaes
~ Banana Royales
" French Mmt Ice Cream

2400 E. Central
i~~~;:;=:~~~;:;=:;:;=:~~;:;=:;:;=:~I iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliililiiiiililiiiil~

We can wash your
average week's
Jaundrv for as
httle as

•

many years to (;Ome

2518 East Central

Why many her when we
can take care of all of
your laundry ptoblems at
a mimmum cost? And
the chances are that shes
now domg her laundry
With US

~u>n W,\TCH

e
d
t

A 91ft of endurmg loveh

81tisltolm 's

Let us nttltch your pen wtth
-a Pencd

SOUTIIWESrr PEN
SERVICE

GRUEN

COOL OFF AT

Wengerd Represents UNM
At Peh oleum Geology Meet

Pen Repairs

I

Phone 9183

Campus

S1qma Alpha Epsilon
lmt1ates 6New Members

Sl c say
Cl cslerfields a e tl e all t
wr for y s noh1 g pleasi e

"'
n

Cute KAPPA

Dr Sherman Wengerd asststant
professor of geology w 111 eprcsent
the Un vers ty at the annual sc1en
tific meet ngs of the Amerzcan As
socmtion of Petroleum Geolog sts
to be held in Denver tbts week
Dr Wengerd Will present a ).la
per before the Soc1cty of EconQm c
Paleontologists and Mmeralogtets
The meetmgs whtch wtll be attended by geologists ftom all over
the world Wlll be preecdcd and fol
loved by geolog cal field trtps m
the Rocky Mounta n atea

nl
lt

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

----

1ng
Lee and
Tuohy
Perea
outt at1on
of town
the regular
Btll of
Long
Bill Henr
Cunn etta
ngham
has m
and during
vere allowed
to be
been nppo nted to prcsEJnt cand come men hers m mid te~:m
dates Th1s- comm ttee announces
The ne ~ JUD101' 1mt ates are Ed
that 1t Will acce]lt appl cations for Ttx er B 11 McGee Bob McElheny
Ray Harr1son Don Lundqu st and
nommat1on of officers
Such appltcntions must be m the Al Schmner
hands of the committee by Tuesday I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
May 4 so that election of candi
date may be made and presented at
the regu ar tneetmg on May 5

r

209 West Central-Albuquerque
405 19th St Los Alamos, N l\1

us

Two UNM Students Address
Engmeermg Convention

Newman Club will hold election
of officers for t1 e forthcommg
Stgma Alpha Epsilon fratern ty
school year at zts regular meetmg tmtmted s x members Sunday at 4
onMayl2
pm
A nom nat ng committee consistThese members were either Ill or

SM,\RT CLOTHES FOR MEN

FACULTY AND DEGREE CANDIDATES
If we have not contacted you for Cap and Grown !\leas
urements Please Jet
have them at onee

Alpha Chi Has Formal
In Local VFW Ballroom

Newman Club To Elect
Officers For Next Year

fred MACKEY'S

wearmg a new, Textron blouse creatton
The wonderful convellible collar
Is so adaptable to all
your mgemous ways of accessonzmg
The softly curved shoulders
the new tapenng em set look at the back
the long full sleeves
all deftly combmed
mto a lovely blouse,
perfectly portra} ed
m Texb:on rayon ctepe
soft and washable
Mmze Ins Toast,
Aqua Red Blue
Pmk Green and Whtte
Sizes 32 to 38
$5 95

2314 E CENTRAL
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Thursday, April 29, 1948

......................................... /New Book By E. W. Tedlock Delta Sigs '/-leave Dr. Reid Will Go To Iowa Golf Pro Visiting Sick Father
Golf instructor Joe Dear ts in
For Adult Education Meet Kmgsville,
1n the
Will Go On Sale Saturday To' for Ball
Texas, thts week He

Lobo Lair
By Will Power
.....................................................................o!llo-

Baseball Coach George Petrol has been drilling his diamond crew in the art of bunting and fielding, this week m an
attempt to strmghten out the difficulties that were so evident
in the Colorado series. The hustlmg Lobos may now have
these troubles mastered, and if they have, the opposition
will find httle to their liking when they meet the home mne.
Two teams from Arizona test our s(nll Within a week.
The University of Arizona comes here for a two game set-to
tomorrow and Saturday aftemoons, and Tempe mvades Loboland Monday and Tuesday. The two Wildcat fracases are
• definitely set for Tingley Field.
Petrol Will probably throw his two ace pitchers, Larry
Hess (3·1), and DICk Hanrahan (3-0), against Arizona, but
JUSt who he'll pitch m the Tempe series IS not known. Either
Jerry McKown, Freddy Nelson, or VIC Starnes will probably
face the Sun Devils onllfonday, and either Hess or Hanrahan
may be ready for Tuesday's encounter.
This year's outfit IS one of the best teams turned out at
New Mexico m several seasons, and if they can get at least
an even break in the two ser1es, they may be on the way to
their first Border Conference crown. The Lobos WANT to
win, so get out and BACK the team.
Two Lobo gridders, Gene Polk and Fred Reynolds, have
been investigating the possibility of a University boxing
tournament. 'l'hmr plans have been okeyed by the Athletic
Council and if all goes well, the tourney Will take place on
or about May 20, m Cm·hsle gym. Admission will be charged,
w1th all proceeds to go to the memorial chapel fund.
All entries Will be matched according to wmght, and the
participants may enter the novice or experienced class. Anyone interested in the tourney should contact either Polk or
Reynolds.
Odds and ends. Former Lobo end Claude Young, a member of the New Mexico eleven that beat Denver U in the Sun
Bowl, in 1946, is now out for spring football practice at the
University of Southern California.

The 10lease of a bool~ by E. W.
Tadlock, of the Engbsh :faculty, lS
to be the occas1on of a tea em Sunday afternoon at 3 to ll p, m. m
honor of Mrs. D. H. Lawrence and
Mt'. Tcdlock, The title JS, '!The
Freda Lawrence Collect1on of D. H.
Lawrence Manuscripts."
The tea IS to be given by the ofiicers of the Umymaity of New
Mextco Ltbuay and the Umvcr.sity
of New Mexico Pxess.

The Doltn. S~g13 are loose agaml
A "Sallora Ball" will be held m
tlte ball room of El F1del hotel, SatQrday, May 1~ :from 9 p, m, to
1 p m Male guests are.. asked to
went ''nautical garb" while the
women dress as dates from uany
por t'J or m anythmg they can thmk
of. Tltts dancE) has bee11 a trad1t10n
With the Delta S1gs smce 1899, Th1s
IS the "first ttme lt has taken :place
at UNM.

Dr. J. 'I'. Retd, director of the
Extension Division of the Umver:nty of New Mex1co, and a member
o:f: the exeeuttve board of the AmerIcan Association of Adult EducatiOn, WtJl leave on May 8 1 for a N ationa! adult education conventiOn m
Des Memes, Iowa. The conventiOn
will be conducted from May 9 to
;May 12 mclustve.
Dr. RCid .smd that the theme of
the meetmg wJll be World Under-

Professor Tadlock's book wa~J
~~=~~:;<.m~~~ !~~:Ub~:~~;~: J;~R
SU]IPott t'1~•e Red Cross.
wn tt en on th e 1\oc Ice f eller Grant
wood Hotel.
while he tcs1ded In Taos, ~ew Mexw --;::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
teo, du:nng 1944 qnd 1945. The book 1
has JUst been published by the Uni~
verstty of New MeXIco Press, and
wtll be placed on ,sale at aU local
bookstores on Saturday, May 1•
There wlll be autographed copies
v.vatlable.
Mt s. Lawrence is the widow of
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
D H Lawrence, author of "Sons
v.nd Lovers/' J''l'he Rainbow," and
EVEI'!INGS BY APPOINTMENT
other famous works of fiction.
Lawrence hved in New Mexico dur1207 E, Central
Phone 2-7203
mg 1924-1926, and dted m ,southern
France m 1930

E.

J. THORSON

Studio of Photography

was called there by the sudden Jllness of h1s father wh.o was atrieken
mth a cerebral hemorrhage,
Word recewed Wednesday was
that the elder Mr. Dear 1s recover
ing and that Coach Dear will probably be back on the UNM golf
course this week-end.

lovely Flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Bari Tradition

'Chis 1ridau

1111 rr-v.:!rV£

FLOWERS- GIFT.S
1910 E C£NJRA1. AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.

STEAKS
CHOPS

11:30 A. M.

Tel. 2·4306
1:00 A.M.
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PHILIP MORRIS
is so much
better to smoke!

Choose !rom ltigh heels, low heels or flats; irom lcnthers1
... sturdy fabrics, exquisite satins.,. OOMl'lUES are
just exactly right foi 1\Iother.

\

g

\

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra
benefit found in no other cigarette. For PHILIP
Moarus is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recognized by leading nose and throat specialists as
definitely less irritating.
Remember: Less irritation mearu .l!!SWI
smoking enjoyment for yon.
Yes! If every smoker knew what ~
MoRRIS smokers know, they'd all change to
PHILIP MORRIS.
~ ~

\

g

raya1, peach, blue;

tom!!

8595
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The Nabor-Hood LAUNDERIT
Phone 2·2840
M~Week-days

MONDAY-*"Master's Mmority," a time of devotion sponsored by the
.Baptist Student Umon, Mr. Mannmg Hodgers m charge, 7:35 a. m.
IlAILYc.~!ONDAY THROUGH SA'fUl\DAY, m the Student Umon
• ~ •
,
Chapel .ttoom.
Dntly Devotional Service sponsored by the Bapttst Student Unto!JJ
Mr Mannmg Hodges in charge, 12 30 p. m. DAILY, MONDAl:
THROUGH SATURDAY, m Room 18, Bli:J.g, B-4.
USCF Noonday_ Chapel, Rev. Henry Hayden m charge, 12:30 ___p, m.
DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, m the Student Unton
Chapel Room.
Btble Discussion Group sponsored by the :Sapttst Student Union, 5
p, m Monday, Wednesday, and Fr1day, m the Student Union Chapel
Room. All etudents are welcome to attend.
Spur meetmg, Mtss Etleen Krefft in charge, 6 p. m. m Room 150,
Admmtstration Bldg.
Mortar Board meetmg, Mtss Ntkki Tachias in charge, 6:30 p. m. at
Dean Clauve's home.
Kappa Alpha acttve meeting, Mr. Joe Spence in charge, 7 p. m. in
Room 150, Administration Bldg. The pledge meeting, Mr. Marlm
Pterce m charge 8 p.m. m Room 14, Bldg. Y-1.
Kappa Stgma pledge mcctmg, Mr. BtU Lord m charge, 7:15 p. m. in
Room 1, Bldg, B-1.
Lambda tJh1 Alpha Club active meeting1 Mr. Wtlham Reynolds in
charge, 7:15 p.m. 1n Room 100, Yataka Hall. The pledge meeting,
Mr• .Paul Lacomblc m charge, '7:45 p.m. m Room 3, Bldg. Y-1.
Alpha E,Psilon Pt active mcetmg, 1\fr, Robert R1Vtn m charge1 '1:30
p, m. m Room 6, Biology Bldg. The pledge meetmg, Mr. Stanley
Feldhan m charge, 8 p. m. in Room 1, BIOlogy Bldg.
Delta Stgma Pht actiVe mcetmghMr. Mm-vm Causey in charge, '1:30
p, m. m Room 5, Bldg. Y-1. T e pledge meetmg, Mr. George Jaramillo m charge, 7 p. m m Room 203, Admtmstration Bid~.
UNM Chapter of NAACP mcetmg, 1\lr. Herbert Wrtght m charge,
'7•30 p m. m Room 253, AdmmtstratiOn Bldg,
For~·lnn nf. Phmtfll"!:'<t "'"tl'!~ me"t'l'-3'{ ]1•s2 Rutile Cunm"lghnm m
chatge, 7.30 p m in the Student Un on basement lounge
S1gma Alpha Eipsilon active meetmg1 Mr. W. C. Sheppard in charge,
7·80 p.m. in Room 6, Bldg. Y-1. The pledge rncetmg, Mr. Frank
O'Brten m eharge, '7:30p.m m Room 7, Bldg. Y-1.
Stgma Cht aotlvc meetmg, Mr. Ttm Woolston m charge, 7:80 p. m.
at the Chapter House. 'fhc pledge meetmg, Mr. George HortOn m
charge, 8 p. m. m Room 13, Bldg. B-4.
S1gma Phi Epsilon aettve mectmgf Mr. Robert Walters in charg~,7:30
p m. at the Chapter house. T 1e pledge meetmg, Mr. Tom .Montgomery m charge, 7 30 p. m. at tile Chapter House.
Town Club meeting, Miss Juamta Walters m charge, 7:30 p m. in
ihe Student Umon south lounge,
Pht Delta Theta active meetmgf Mr. W1lliam Patterson in charge,
8 p m. at 454 N Ash. The p edge meeting, Mr. Jtm Mahoney in
charge, 7:30 p. m m Roam 2, Bldg. Ywl.
Pht Tau Club meetmg, Mr. James H. Doster in char~e, 8 p. m. in
Room 1, Bldg. Y-1. The pledge meetmg, Mr. Frede:rtck Larivee in
charge, 8 p.m. m Room 4, Bldg. Y~1.
TUESDAY-HONORS ASSEMBLY, Mr. Brice Evans in charge, 11
a, m. in the GymnasiUm.
Baptist Student Umon Council mcctmg, Mr. Manning Hodges in
charge, 6:30 p :m, m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
Alpha Phi Omega meetmg, Mr. Bill Erwin m charge, 7:15 p. m. in
Room 3, Bldg. B-4.
Hillel Counselorship mcetmg1 Mr. Harold R. Pick in charge, '1:30
p. m. m the Student Umon t:>asement lounge.
Sig:n:::. Alpha. Iota. meeting, Mies Mildred Morrow In charge, '1:30
p. m. m the Recttal Hall, Mustc Bldg.
•F1nal program of the 1947-48 Umvetstty Concert Series.--ptano recttal
by Walt~r Keller, Dr. Hugh M. Mtller m charge, 8:30 p. m. at the
Htgh School Auditorium. Admtsston: Season ttcket or $1.20.
WEDNESDAY-Pht Ka,ppa Pht meetmg, Dr, Benjamin Sacks m charge,
' 4 p m. in Room 6, B1ology Bldg.
,
Interlratermty Council meetmg, Mr. Tom Montgomery tn charge, 4
p.m. m Room 150, Admimstratlon Bldg.
Kappa Mu Epstlon :meetmg, Mr. W1lhs Groth tn charge, 7:30 p. tn.
in the Student Union north and south lounges. There wlll lie an
election of officers: and Mr. Marvm May will be tbc guest speaker.
Umversity Debate Team meetmg, Dean H. 0. Rted in charge, 1 p. tn.
1n :Room 16, Bldg. B-1,
,
Deltn Phi Delta me.ctmg, Mr, Bob Jeft'criCe in charge, 7 p. m in Room
5 Fme Arts Bldg,
•
Raaio Productmn Group of UNM Speakere Club, 7 p tn, m the Speech
Lab, Bldg. B-1.
Newman Club meettng, Mr. Mark Surfus m charge, 7•30 p m. m the
Student Umon basement lounge.
THURSDAY-Student Council (1947-48) meeting, Mr. Brice Evans in
charge, 4 p, m. m the Regents Room.
USCF meeting, Rev. Henry Hayden in charge, 5:30 p, m. :in the
Student Umon basement lounge,
CAMPUS SING AND CONCEH.T sponsored by Alpha Phi Omefla,
Mr. John Kmzer m charge, 6:46 p m. between the Student Umon
and Admimstration Bldgs,
After-Dtlmer Spcakm~ Group of UNM Speakers Club, 7 p. m. in
Room 1G, Bldg, B-1,
SoCial Chamnan meeting! Mr. Frank ::Bartlett in charge, 7 to 7 :SO
p. m. m the student Un on north lounge.
C1irtstmn SCience Orgamzatton Service, Mtss Katharine F. Nutt in
charge; 7.15 p.m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
A W, s. meeting1 Mtss Hanna Rogers in charge, 7:30 p. hl. m Room
203, Admmtstration Bldg,
FRIDAY-Spealnng Choir will meet at 4 p. m, in Room 161 Bldg. B-4,
Deseret Club mcetinghMr, Melvm R. MUrray m charge, 6 p. m. in the
Student Umon nort lounga.
Student Senate meetmg, Mr. Jat!k Musson tn charge, 6 p. m. in the
Student Union basement lounge.
*ILLUSTRATED PUBLIC LECTURE• "METEORITES OF LATIN
AMERICA/' by Dr Lmcoln La Paz 1 H«.1ad, Depattment (If Mathemabes and Astronomy and Director, Inst1tute of Meteoritics,
Umveratty of Ne.w Mex1co, sponsored by the Departments (lf Mntbemattcs nnO. Modern Languages, Club de Ins Americas, Contrnpunteo,
and the School o£ Inter-American Affmra, 7:30 p, m. in -8c1onco
Lecture Hall.
Lambda Ch1 Alpha F1rst Annuat S Ball, Mr. Fronk Bartiett. in <lharge,
9 to 12 o'clock at the VFW Hall. Chnperona to be announced
SATURDAY-Faculty Women's Club LU-rtch<!on, Mra. Lawton Elhs nt
charge, 1:30 p, m. at tho Student Union Patio Dtnintr Room,
JUNIOR-SENlOR PltOM, Mr. Larry Hess in charge, 9 p. tn to 1
n. m, in the Student Union ballroom, Mr. and Mra. R. W. Tnpy, and
Mr and Mrs. R. G. Ruzarsld1 ehnpetona.
:Kappa Alnhn D1>tte Ball, Mt•. Robert Simpson in charge, !) to 12 o'clock
at the Heights Community Center. Mr. nnd Mrs El. L, Mnrtln1 and
Lt Comdr. and Mrs F.
Bam.pton, chaperons.
SUNDAY-+Servicns: in chutehcs througl10ut tho city.
Newman Club Catholic Mass, Fr. Robetli Wtllcins m charge, 10 a. m.
in the Student Union basement lounge.
Canterbury Club !:!upper and tnectlng, Mr. Btll Blanc in charge, 5!30
p, m. at 454 N. A•h.
Lutheran Studant Association Sunday_ meeting, Mr. Loylo Baltz in
charge, 7 p. m. 1n Room o, Student Union,

w.

TRY A PACK ••• TODAY

Could It Be Because
It's Always Greener
On the Other Side
Why does a chicken cross the
road? This anc1ent puzzle may not
bother most people. Nev(!rtbeless,
lt recently presented n big problem
to one young rooster raiser in thts
city,
Last Saturday evening. small
bantam rooster dectded that tho
greenet· pastures were on the other
Side of Central Avenue.
One of the neighborhood lads
awned the escaped fowl. Ftom the
SI"dewaIk
the tyko desperately
coaxed the runa\vay to return to
its pen.
Jf you've ever been up on the hill
on Central, you know all about
heavy traffic. All four lanes were
jammP!l at
wtthm••'mum
"!ll'S. and truc1t~, q.ll
speed. On
rolling
s1ghting the frightened
........
roosteJ;" in
their paths, some drivers slowed

m

and five part-t1me student assist- the reference hb1a1y may be tal<en
nnts checked out 171525 books for from the hbtary, MISS Porterfield
use m the hbra1;y, and aneweted added, and only by spec1al permts11,219 queat1ons at the Umverstty s10n may pamphlets be talccn out,
teference desk durmg the year endThere IS no hnut to the types of
mg June, 1947, the last full repott people who use the reference 11on reco1d, Mtss GenevJeve Porter- bra1y, bfiss Porterfield said, and
field, refetence hbrarum, sa1d m the kinds of questions whtch they
an mtervtew today.
ask nre almost as numerous.
Of the books checked out, Mtss
Th e J udtCiary Comm1 tt ee yest erThe box office fot tickets to the
Most of the questiOns asked, of
folksy comedy, ''Papa Is All.'' opens Porterfield satd, 17,224 wet e to course, pertain to techntcal prob- day unammo us 1Y lBJCCt ed a :1orma1
today and Will remam open every Umverslty students and only 399 to lems, the reference ltbrartan con- protest agamst last week's student
day heteafter as long as the seats Albuquerque non-students and out- tmued, but added that a few rc- body cleet10ns. The protest, filed by
qutred no teclmlcal books but some Dtck Johnson, was declal·ed u:nlast, announced Dnccto1• Eddte of-towners.
Apptoxtmately 8,000 books and quJck thmkmg on the part of the founded a£ter a lengthy dtscussion
Snapp.
m a specml session of the Com·
Box office hours are from 10 to 12 perJodtcnls m the xeference hbrary hbrarmn.
are placed, accordmg to the subJect
For example, take tlte num Who mtttee •
a. m. and from 1 to 4 BO p. m.
of tl1e boo"k, tn the north, west, and
t
Students must exchange the1r ac· east wing o£ the reference room
sauntered up to the desk and satd,
Chargmg tha members of the
bvity t1ckets m advance for reBound periOdicals are )cept m 'the "I have a buildmg outside. Who do Umted Student Party had passed
servo seat tickets, for all seats at
t
b
d
d'
d I dehver 1t to?" Or perhaps the out marked out sample ballots that
wes wmg, un oun per10 ten1s an
'
'
f
d tl ·
t th
11 th
the eight pe1'formances ate reserve
N
M •
cowboy dressed m his work togs oun
ten way m o e po s, e
seats Those Wtshing to attend varlo~s t .ew th exieoh ne:vspaperds who nsl-cd !I'Iu;s VlrgJ,ma \VJlhams protest also declared that some hal~
ate elp refmerence
e nborkt
wmkg,eptanm per>od!c.al llblnrl"an• for lnfonna'- lots were
should eome early, fo1 there ate genera
oo s are
d taken
d t from
db tho
k tpolls,
th then
b
1 'an urne nc o e a·
1
only 194 seats tn Rodey Theatre. th
t ·
tton nbout Joseph Gillott inventor mane
Harold Pick, Umvers1ty JUntor,, manager of the Sand1a Horse Show /horse sltow m the state's htstoi:y
e eas Wlng,
f th f
,_
'
lot boxes
H
D
The
comedy
Wlll open at 8.30
At
present
the
reference
room
o
e
ounwdn
pen.
·
t
d
as l'l e agerman nrc, hls prtze- AssoclBtion whtch presented the last Sunday, Many Umvers 1ty stuI
t
th
1 th t th
wmning stalhon Pick ts general tremendously successful largest dents entered horses m the show.
p. m. Frlday, May '1, and will run shelves are crowded, Mtss PorterA short time before Fiesta Day a
n, rCJCC !~g
e p e~, n
.e
every mght theteafter, excepting field continued, but plana are under student came to the reference desk e~eet10n be ~brow~ out, tbe JudiSunday, through the following Sat- discussiOn to move all the bound for a book contaming pictures of c1ary Commtttee tssucd a .report
urday.
penodlcalsnowmthewestwingto men of Coronado'• time. As long thatdeclaredonlytwoballotswere
.;J
The play has an expeuenced cast, the stacks.
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Protest Rejected by
Judiciary Committee

To further the fund for the
Alumm Memoria.} Chapel, Ctaig
Summeis and the Untvelstty Male
Glee Club Will ~o to Gallup May
14 tQ smg at El Mouo '!'heater, Bill
Hall, Alumm director, eatd Satur~
day.
The benefit song-fest w1U be
sponso1ed by the Gallup Jumor
Women's Club, the Women's Club,
Rotary, Ktwams 1 20-30, Lions, Business and Ptofesstonal Club, and the
Gallup Chamber of Commetce, Hall
said
Hall satd they arc planmng a tag
day, Similar to the serv1ce orgamzationa poppy days, to be held the
latter pa1t of May.
The drive, wtth a goal of $G5,000,
IS now past tho $3,000 mark, satd
Hall.
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Glee Club Sings
To Boost Chapel
Memorial ~und
Programs Are Scheduled
For Out-of-Town
To Raise More Money

(c01. Tlnrd & Wtlson)
7 A. M. to 9 P.
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ntufiiColcm; Rayon tahll witT•
ctQs!i slitt:Mng: Ill black; redJ
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Thickest lllalts and
Shakes in Town

and d1vinely eo, which douhlcs the reason she'll love them.

I

BAlli FLORAL

JUPntlt-8nd
Sale

The MIRAGE

for them to be comfortable, too-yet they are,

SANITARY LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXfC

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1948

Also Foods to Take Ou_t

HINKLE'S

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA.OOD

enchantingly pretty it's really slll'pr1sing

Vol. L

Serving Italian Foods

Applications now in order for
business manager, editor of Mi~! }age, Thunderbird, Lobo. Appli,.,.;c.
' 1i:!lriions must be addressed to Dr.
nk Hibben, Campus Mail. Se~ MAY 5 I~I'IS ,1 ionswillbeannouncedM~>Y7.
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Drive In

Precious OoMPBJES are so
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RUSSO'S
SPAGHE'l'TI
HOUSE

NEW BENDIX WASHERS, DRIERS,
IRONERS, SOFT WATER.
PLAY PEN FOR CHILDREN
PLENTY PARKING SPACE'

YOU'RE WELCOME AT

-

Store your winter garments in our air condi..
tioued vault during the
'
summer vacation.
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The NEW MEXICO LO:SO
is a liberal non-partis~n semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.
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Jim Ryan, the 'Wolf,' Will Sit
At Linda Darnell's Table

Junior-Senior Prom Is
Big Weekend Event
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